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On lhe 2nd dayof ,TIlIlC, ]014, Convention Will be One of
the death Illigel came for the 8111rl t tJle Most Important Ever
of our brother and Irlend, MI', Held in Georgia,
Henry Hrulnud,
•
IAtl1lltn, nR" AUjlllRt 21.-GclIorlJI'1'IIe war In Eurnpn, emhmci"lZ Augn!!t 6th, MI', l'iOliRlid wns b01'l1 MIlY 17, "'wrest now ,,('nit',. "" tho stnreL..1�b==-;:O:::=:=:=,..��,;;i;:IY every couiarv, has taken 11L11 lSa, being SICK only fourteen oo"v.ntl"" to b« hchl III 1111<' "lIllitorl,active 8t,8l'tln what Is to be the ;1'110 BUI'OpeRn IIl1tions ,,,,III be days, He I)ol'e his "lIIietions willh urn III Mn""n "" 'I'"".<lny, 1;"1'1 un-I'Swt hattie, III polnll of nu m .. forcc(], by need of, food stllil to plltieiice and lle"�1 murmurutt. Ho, ber lot, '-
.,.... fngoued lind in point of most 'I)rlil'ent, stlll'vuti�n, to Imllg the W.IS II man that alwRYs tl'il'd to
tlo/
�Jl.IlI,,�r"lnr Int"rt'Mt ."ters 1t,Io th ••'" •
• flfltll\'.'II!IIllll !JCC'SIISU of thu fle.rht hi bl'l..prov�11 applianoea nf destruc· Will' to an earlv eliding, even if right, Ho WIIi be missed as " CII,,"'cd I,herr' over the short term ;p".tlon,wblch this'yorl.l has overseen. the tijl'l'ilic armament of the va- husbnnd uud 8S u futher, us II son tnr.hlp It Is I'XI""tpd Ihllt iI, will 111'Tbel'e are two nnd II half mil- I'ions n.tioos cng.g�.1 drd no� lind us .1 brother' nnrl neigbbnr ""0 "r Ih,' Inrgllo<t CO""(."tio,,,, ill
11008 of men in llue of'nutule, cover thmnselVl's ueeompllsh thnt, ]n We havll l ived II ell I' him for twelve II"int �f IIIL"lId'''ce Rlld Ite"orlll ill,
'a.a front of 250 muos. It is M th., meanthne the tciuporarv 111111. y�al'�, He was nlwu 8 ready to terest,
or ""'IlY yen",II"d hOlel �".J oornIllUllllt,lnll!l Ilrt! hnund to ne 5I1r""I-tltaDle 8wuggle betwran Frnuco, cnlties whicb conrront the hnnd- do n fnvor for nnybody thllt asked cd: I"nrtllllllorll' Ir the OO"VI'II',•• "BDlland and Belgium 011 OIiC side linl( of grain and the Iloin� of gijll· hilll-we never knew him to deny, oonulnues 1II0r" 1,IIRn uue duy , wlll"haDd GermnllY on tho other. 1 r, is ernl business, IIIBy he Inl'�cly over- unyone, [[0 Wa9 a l"lithful church 1M not imprnbuhle.
• Btrn!rllie ncnr thc 1101'111,1'1101011' come by concerted aetlon on the goer though he never had cunfess-, II I. tile very genernl hellef tllut
battl�.tIel" of Walerlllll, in Belalum, PBl't of tbe people of tbls country, ed OIlI'ist to the wo 'Id and tallow. IIIIl(h no",., "r Atll."., will he nn mud
I)Urllllllll!lJt. uhni rtnnu of (Jilt! OOIl\'Ull�'Wbere IhA grent Napoleon ended to our own great �ood, od 1'11111 in His blll)tI8m; but by the tl"", ulIII thut lie will hnv' ttl 1I"I,II,"eIII. brilliall',tllltBtOI'IIlY Cllreer, It ]r OUI' pcople hccome !IO nbBol'b· fllilts III' his IIfc Ilnd the chae e.e rc'''. uver n lII"re or I.s, storm), "lid1. a battle wbich is likely 10 dctp'I" ecl in thinldnl( abont tin situntlon fJlIlllntnllee wc had with bim, we turhulont res•i,,",
.tDe, tu" lal'Kc cxteol, tile dUI'a, III Enropc liS to put aside from h'lI'e Il bope of him belllg II child 1I'�!:I',.rn:::�,� i: \�:�i:o�h�:r�'�n Ao�h�;::tlon of tbe wnr, dny to dilY t,he thing� they hall 01 God, We nil know th� tree by
The Germaos sonj!'ht, n.� in 1 '70 intcndP.d to do In a business woy,
I
the frnit it beal's and 1I0t by nl'IIIlC,
to rosb the fight II) tho glttes of the improvelllents thnt tbey had thel'cfore we kllew bim to be n
P.,is Bnd overwheln their old elle been expecting to mako, the pur· Ohristian by the fl'lIits of his life
my, F1Il8llce, bdorc tHey conld pre., chnses they f"lIy intended to con· Now •• lIllco U d has called our bepare, hut tbe
uneXPItCd
success· SIIIII'mntc, thcy will. to tbat ex· loved brothel' to join tbc beavenly
tol re8istance of B gium to the Icnt, In.tllnsi(y the generlll situn- hosts, tbm'eforp, be it)Dvllllion of ber tel' tory by th�1 tlon lind le8scn the business acUvi, Resolved, T�at we e�mmend thoGermao al'mv 1(8ve � 0 allies tin,e ties of tho whole coulltry, beloavod lo\'od oneR to tkclr Sa. The CUlIl'elllioll 11'111 "Ieot nil Clltlr"-
to uhite lind now she as the Billed It is the snpreme duty of eval'y viOl' He hl. lou�ht faithfully
torcf.'!l \:If the thl'ce eo ,ntl'ies tOCOII· man lit the pl'eS{llIt tillle .to pnt nnd hilS Iniel dowli lifc'. bUl'dolls
tA!o�vrith, Thellllmerical stl'ellgth fOl'th inCl'cased energy for tbe COli· for tbe glories of life etclIlRl, and
�.. '*' the cOlltendiug III'mi�s is aiJout duoting of his own bllSlocss, I\lId whell YOllr battle has been fought
equal nlld good gellel'lliship ,'11i do fur Ilssi&tillg alld c'lI'rylllg for iliaI'd alld' tbe call cOllies to lilY dOWIi
mucb to decide lhe f'lte of the b�t the broad 'work of the business YOUI' al'lnOI', YOIl ali cau join bim
lie, That it will be despernte Rnd jactivities of his own COUlltl'V In ill that bOOle pl'ep�I'cd fOl' God's
sanguinary goes without sayiu�, lordcl' tilRt the nroducts of tbc ehildl'EII, etelllal in the hcavells,
and fierce as Will_be thc fighting, 1'111'111 IlIlly lilld a Ill'ofitflble mlll'ket, He was II devoted hushaud und a
110 man could predict the ontcome, lind the output of fuetnl'ies be not lovin.: flltb'Cl' III his home, He
The Belgiaus havo Antwerp, cUI'tailed, Our countlY ie in IIIllg· le'll'ps behind a bcreaved wlfc 11IId
hear wnich city th., fight is l'8�illg, Illfi�p'llt shulle to meet the condi· tell chillll'cu I'lltbel', motber, broth.
fOl'tilied almost illl[,l'eglltlbly, alld tions without excitemeut, witbont el'S and SISto,l'S and- a host of I'Olll­
tbe Frcnch h,wc old scores to set· allY feal' ":� to lhe flltlll'e, but with tives to 1110111'11 his dllpal'lure,
tie 'with Uel'mallY for thclI' (Iefeat III' nbiding faith ill Its ownllbllity, Now, hel'eaved family, wc know
io 18iO "lid the FJngiosh Imve not 'I'h" is uo time for tbe PCSSillllSt that God makes uO ml"tllkes, so
gooe inlo the stl'llggle half·helll'l· to I'llISe IllS voice, lot u. be I'ccuuciled to HIS w,ili,
edly, so, I,efol'e IIllllly a Iys \I e ured ]f, In all altruistie spirit, the He doeth ali thillgs weli'
'
Dot be surpli"ecl If the wOl'lII is coulltl'ics of EUl'olle hnd <Iesiled MI', alld \Irs, J, D, Tillm:tn,
, appalled at th� immense loss ('f, to bl'lug about the Illrg"Ht possible
life ou bolh sides, I developllluI<t of tlots coun1I'\,; if The South's Opportunity,Sommed up briclly, the whole' they had desired to tl'Rllsfer the
81tuation is about as follows: A IMeat of tbe .mpilc of commerce
balf.croy.y fellow ill Sel'via 1<llIcd Ilull ulIllLlce and industry to the
tbe CI'own plince of t\ustri'l uur] Ullited Smtcs, they cOllld 1I0t ill
'bls "if.. , ,\lIstl'ia tlllCllll'p.d war on allY ntbCl' WilY have accomillished
Servia ulld Gel'lllllny tool( sid,s it �o �frectively.1S they l\f� r1oinJ(,
'Witb Allstria, Hussill tooll sidea for they will b",ng nhout thesc
witb ServIa [lnd F"[lllce,loincd nus, I'csilits by t,heil' olVn_i.isastms,
sia. 'I'be Gellnll.lIS 'It ollce stal'tcd Na�ule has so mnl'velouslyen.
tbe invasion of 111'1111ce by way of dowed tbis country, WIth almost
Belgium, who appealcd ,0 Enlliulld limitless I'e,ourees for matel'ifll de.
to prot�ct her neutl'lllit�', al.cI thus velopmelJt, that lVe bave bCl'e the
drew Englalld into the eoufllct, so foundation 011 wbich to boild n
'tblt nendy all of EUl'Olle is hI mllnufactul'ilJg structuI'e far grcat.
arm8 aod tlie outcome, which wiil 01' tban that of all gUlope,
cbange tbA map o� );�UI'ope, is I"e have all Ol'ea eapnble of
awaited WiLh mucb aoxlE\�y by the 5uppol'tiug 'a popnlntion IlIrgel'
'Wbole wOl'ld, tbau that of EUI'olle,
We have tbe raw lIIatel'illl, witb
Japan Enters the fight
which to keep these people busy
.' iu ",dustl'illl activities IIl1d the',r !,;:, ---
I I�nd all wbieb to pl'Dducc the food'Vitlh " lIeoinr(ltioli 01' WRr 011 the stufl' f)lllTt of ."lpun ngaillsb GI-'rJllllny It' ,
.
tneaus that Rnuthl'r j:(rent nllt! PO\\CI'- Hel'f� ure resonrces surtlclcntly
ful natiOIl IHls IHlllpll Ib forue!:! to blu' grout and <1hrel'Slfh;d to IHovlde
etrllggll! hetwet!1l Tlllt.lons, the grente/)t cmp!oyme1lt for hundreds and mil ....
'War ill the world':, III�t()rl· ,\11 ',lIe I lOllS, and herr, tao, Ilrl! the re ..fhthtlng IIlltiulIS urI;' ItH,t'1111g their
sources f'ul' feedlD� aud fol' cLoth ..guns nt f��rll1nIlY Hlld AII8trlu, nlHI
one woultl IllInk it would be:1 short
livell WRT \\ �rl' It 1I0t lor th� rnet thnt
we nil kilO\\, Ilmt. Lhe SotlLhern COli-
1'el)erucy. WIth lin g-O\"l'rJlll1t'nl thnt
atly t1Ht.ion Oil the ltlf'e (If the cnrt,h
WOuld rc·cog'lIize. fOllght thl! whole
oi\'lllzcll worh1 11 bloolly Will' for lour
long years, GermilllY hne n lautl foruH
not equlllud on 1,lll' tilee of tho'glulle.
And sh� w!11 be I'elt b�r(lre tihe Is
whil)ped. Mlllly 11 bloudy (lOl'llse Will
11ay the pel1ulty of this wnr uuful"! It
is over, The fighMIIJ.!' is Ilot SU r�gll­
Jar or RO flll'IUII8 lUI It was At the he
binning of tilt' /)trllggle. I t shows
that all conr.l'rllC'l1l1re hnl'killg' 011 illlli
lDflklng nOUve pl'epUl'allulIS for It Iling
....n.
written i���::� of Henry ROWE MIY 8� CHAIIMA_1
I hn\'e [jfiO nare:t of lanll lounlied 2 1·2
1Il111'� I rom A rllll)3. (j 1IIIIes Irom Brook­
Il;'t. WILli SU, ncrl'� IIl1tler I'•.!·IC�; 2()O and ran down hel' bolly, teal'ill�
���'��IC�1l ,:::�!lr s�:!l�e O�I\I�"�t�VI���II:; away the flooring u!1d�1' bel' feet
clellrvft· 4 11welting' hOU51!S wiflll bnrne without ilJJlll'tng thecbild who wa'lIHlIt Obl'HJI' Luildlllg'''"S all III vcry good
cunditlOlI, 6 head or gnull mules, J playing withlll a. foot 0" two of ItA
horiJe,50 hen a of stock cnttll!. hll"e 1\ lUothpl', A small' portion of bel'
���td t��}I:�I��r�llllets�eh�I�,�, ��1O�.; ��,";�;)Id hall' was si ngecl, and there welle
r".ds, 11' you wllnt to bill' • goo,l some signs 011 tire body, TiJ� 1'"".
I'.ron 'e" lIIe, IVIII ",II '"r Oil" hllif eral W'l� heltl nt UPller BIl.lck CI'APi,
oltsh, blllllllC� 1 and 2 )elll'�' tllne, chul'ch (In 'l'htllsdny afternoon,
S\�i��l;:�I���.I��tll:'�'n, where the interment was tnadn
""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''='''''='''''===" The deceased WIlS tbt' daught�I' 01
the late E1wal'd RIDI(.vald, lind \'
sister of MI'. W, i" Itingwalll, of
tbls city,
\[110\\'11,
The condItions which exist in
EUl'Ofle wlil htel'aily compel n de­
velopment '�Iel'e far g.'ellter thall
we have sten ill the past 'J'his
Will' wlil put tbe Uniterl States
ahead IIfty errs iu its domiuatiou
of thc Unanee aod commerce of the
wOI'I.1, all thl'o", Europe back
I tifty years, •'1'he sell,t of empire of fiuallce
lill(1 commerce 'a lid industry IS al
, , pie, of "iI sections Ilut asido 1I0ubtsreluly pl'epal'log to tl'"usfel' Its, and fenrs aod pessimisms, IlIld gobome �o thIS. the most sUlll'emell' for.'8rd in tbe broad upbuildiugblessed lalld upoo which tbe sun
I'" h si ess iutel'est ' , I' , 0 "VClY U 0
•
'
Messrs, T J. Deonmrk, \\, H,shIllPs., • \Ve are manufacturing brick as .' H ,., I d' I I A NN0L ESWhat matters so far as we as a " Simmons, luton noot l,"" :>", 1., H InOl\.tlOIl are conc_rued tbe
difllCUI'IOf
yore, aod wlil C,ontlllue to gIve Williams have beeu appointed del. I .... • II
ties of the mom�Dt u: tbe Iigbt of yond the ibest Rerd·l�e, 't�hlclbl OUI' ej!ates from Bulioch to tbp State, b"• 1110 eJ'(] p aOIS 80 pl'ne I�,I y un· ,.. States oro, ua.tbe hmitless opportunities of tbe limit,ed eapaolty makes Ilossihle, j(lonven!iiou whICh m.cts 10 Mncou'L -:eoming yeurll, Weil may our peo. Stundard Brock Compauv, uext Tue.day, '
... Greatest Battle in the
History of the Wo,ld Now
in Progress.
Relatiye to the Effects of the
Europeon War on Our
Country, Taken from the
Manufacluer's Record of
"Atl41l1tn is tl\'e hllllilred Illlle8 l1enr­
cr Yew Y01'j{ tltnn Omalul, alill cattle
can bt.! sill Piled rrom Lht.! SHut" by WIl­
tcr RS well as by rllil. Why, uft¥r nil,
shoull! W� bt.! looking so hungrily to
�rgell'illIa. o\rerlouklng tht.! ,"'Idle the
1It.!llrer pnssllJilitit.!ii or lilte grent Boutll,
whioh hilS ouly begull to lit'\'t.!Iop:'
'),Ills from the Nt:!w York Mall IS
unoLhur rellllniler, Rlliong hUlIllreds
O,,"tilluull\' "rising, thKt Guorg'1Il alit)
liS nClghborlllg stnSies Ilr� slIl'gtllnrly
rich in opportunities for beef produc­
tion, More nlld more tho populous
ellst be turlllng to Ihe sflilth as 1\
future sourccl of food supply. It Dilly
rem:!;lIs ror the south to grnqp Illld
utilize the rare adv:tlltilge. willch oba
Senfttlt penple m!crywhp"e peroeh·e.
'I'he J\fllli Illterestlllgl)' remarks in
this conn(>ctioll that "II J1Rtllre, ill It
Land for Sale.
gelwrona lIlonl1, were to ollel' Alllel'IOll
u IUlld ot two hundreil/lIltl sixtyarour
lIIillion Ill}reH III \\'. lOiI ullttle llould be
"'g III�m,
1'be com blOnLiolJ of 'ad vantages
is 1I0whele else matchcd 011 earth,
Nothlllg else like It IS kllow" to
"nstllretl fl'OIIl eurly Mnrdlt Ltl Int,e
November, Ullole SUIIl \\ null! tlll'ow
Ill' 111� hat With ill), 11IHIIlIg I,IIp bt'et
11I'oblem, Yl·t Ameriu.1 llIls Slich n rt'·
gioll with less tll'lII II thinl or Its Ilrf!1\
ill improved farlll IlInd, With Il popllln·
tioll \'nrylllg frnm f Hlrtecn 1m fifty
sl'ven 1,0 tht' �qllnru lillie, wiLh r.)om to
raise cnough heef fO supl'lr}hc whoi�
Ullltpd ::itnLes," 'rile nine sotltht!I\Sti·
ern stntcs comprl"p thnli region 'J'h�'lr
CllllllltC 1!lld soli are\Hdllllrnbly Stllt-l't)
to the rill Ilig "I' live stook, ,'sl>�'oinll,)'
cllttle, I II G�nrglillihere urc l,hoIlS,lllll"
of Idle /lcreS which cnn bl! bOllght
olumply 111111 tllrll'�d to lughly )Jrnlltll­
bit.! "�e IlS ent,tle range:;, rlllieetl, oJ)
portulllty IIbUUllds. 'I'he peoJllu 01'
the South shou"t lIO 1011ger delny Hs
IItlll1:lltifJlI.--A tlantn Journal.
manl\ind
.l!Jllrope lh'lS for many years
noted WIth �lIvy and jealousy 0111'
gl'eut dcvelollment In' matm'",1
thIngs, bu�1 it has viewed with
stIli j!l'eatcl' envy 0111' matchless
I'esources 10 all of the ralV m"te·
rials which t"H'UI�h thc fOlillulltioo
fIJI' every IIlIe of manufactul'illg
Borses for Sale.
1 bave On hand throe good bug.
RY bOl'se. for sale, Anyone ceed.
log a good horse will do well'to
see me, 11'111 seli or tl'ude for good
toules,
tf 0, I.. McLelllol'e,
J
Warning
All persons lire bereby warned
bot to bire or harbor my son,
Willie ("Coot") Jamcd, as be left
mt witbout canse, Bod I want him
back home, He is sevent�an years
old, a medium sized young mac,
PJ • ]UE B .<0 1"N8,
, Statesboro, R. 1lHt
I:Illltc f'XI'outive ,;uUllIlittee. ntHJ Ill! �wt ..
lng ldtUirlllno will cull the OOllvuntloll
lin ordt'r ThiS bur� 111 forl1m,sli tw.
prnhnble srlectinn Weeks berure tht'
I1rllllllry, Illlci ttllk her� now nil oonter/)
nrullnd him. Ife is well erjllllliled fllr
tite plno,,'. nll.1 woulll hllllt!le siwh 1I
flollvenLlolJ ably I lmplln.lully }\Otl fair·
Iy,
Iy flOW tltllLt.! demoorlltic l'Xt.!r.utl\'e
uOlllflJir,teo. 'l'h�ISC sell!utluTI/) nrc HI­
WIl)'S 1I1111le hy congressiunnl tltstriui>
cnUCUSes prior fI(J the t)'lCIlIr.g ,,1 tlte
llOtlVelltiotl,lIntl tht' electilull there ur.
terwurCls is Illrgely perfllnctol'Y,
There is alsu some SPCI}lllnLIIlIl A6 to
the �t:crr.L:tr�fi'ltiJl or flilu nnuvt'lltiOlr;'
bllt IInrdy UIIli possibly will hc bill"
chOlet', IUr IllS t'xperlt'IICe niH} the fneli
t uti lit.! is scercliul'Y ut the stlllt.! ,'0111.
miLtee r.nw,
O(IIII'ti"3 1111 tJ\!t'r lihe state Ilr(' lIlI:;',"
"l€'ler-li rig tht!i r deleglltes no\\'. Ctiuiup
of UOllrde being (rolll ninonS" (rlelld�
of Ihe slloeesstul f{lIht!I'II:llnl'lfIl 01\11-
tlilll\tu III uanll I·hunty.
I··tllton's tlelf'glltcs, of OOllriie, werl'
IIl1111l'd frolll anlOng�'I'ielllllS (II .lllllg't,
lIurrls !lnll ure IB rollows: tit, El1l1fl
MlliJ:tenglllc, All.ll'rt D. 'l'holllSOIl, elm:;
U. Mflson, Jt A Bruyles, AhlllH'
Ohambers tilltl E, 'I', Wilham:!. AIIPI'­
Tllltl!5: MllrHellll� Alld�rgnll, .Iohn 5,
(Juhelll Gcor�t' M. lIope I\,fln J�, AI·
lell. ,Iulln A. Hynds, lii. It. POlllt'ro,r,
OrgnlllZlttlU1l of the stl\te convt.!ntlon
Will til' (jlllokly efl'eetud, tht.! J1reljnH�
IJllrle; will SOOIl he out 01 Llti! WIl)',
thpn \\111 (lome th� tillel for the Shill'!.
t�rl1l Helliltorshl p.
Had License 24 Year,::;
WllliHlIJ30n, W. Vn I Aug. 22,­
"[J�l'e':t � license I gut In this utlllrl,
twenty ((lur y�nr� Ilgo, llrlfills I dOIl't
Sl'elll to hll\'r' II Ijhunct� to liSt' It, I
tltollgho I't! bring It bnok lUll! get the
mOlley I IJlI,id fnr)t,"
'1'hlls spllke Alexande-r Cherllflfl. II
sillewy 1JI0lllltnllleer Lu the' olprk LhnL
n cs III) the rJlllrrmgt! (JHpers,"
"You Ht!e." h� saul, "ule lind my
girl, itlillhemin nlways nH':1I1t Lo gl.·t
IIl1\rl'ied. but she�w .. � so con trill',)' thnt
�ne Ilever was rClltly to have the par­
SOil tit' the knot when r wn�, .\110111
Ollt:ll_.U yelll' I't! pup the f)Ut�81i11l1l IIl1d
situ'" alwlI)'s IllIswer 'Ye�.' Bit wlll'lI
I wOlllt! aJ;il{ he!' when wu'd viSit til"
P"I'Stlfl Shl,'ll pllt lilt· ofl'.
HArter t\\(,llt,,-rUllr years I Kot til'('(i
/lilt! tuld hel' �Ither we Williid �t.'t lIH1r­
rif.!l1 or we woulllll't. }�uphellllil suul
W� wouldn't; :,0 I suppuse we woub,
On last Wednesday afternooll,
dnl'ing a heavy thundel'stol'lll tbal
pllsscd over that scction 01' �he
cOllnt,y SOl1�h.ell�t of StatesiJoro,
MIS. �mshus \-Vaters, Ilvillg ill the
]�ml11it distl'lct was IIIstant1y kill­
ed hy "sLrokc 01 lightnIng, M.s
'Vaters was sltting on rcar vernn ..
cia of their home with aSlllllll child
pIUYIII!, 'It bel' feet, Thp. bnlb of
lightnillg, without nny wamlng
whatever strUCK her on the helld
/
II II
I
Table supplied with the
best the market aff-ords. . '------,---- --.---
State.boro, Geol'tlla" Tuesday, September 8, 1914'I. 0 Pel' Year '
ESLZ!. &mr__ . _
For any special occasion
,··PICniCS, lucheons, or any
special gathering. I would
like to figure with you.
!H III .. I I I +++I-++"t+++oJ+I-H++I-+'Joo!· I HI"I"I"I'I� SlHON TO RUN
Advantages of a I !!iDUR
Checking Account. :I: Friends 6f Slaton Virtually Slaton's t:lig Follo,;ing Out-. t, .. .' I raged at Convention=Per-.... Put Him in Race Against I fid d I 't'.� yan mposi Ion.:t H 0 k e Smith's Protege�!. Right After the Conven.l (Hucou'l'd('grnph,)± . , Atlllntll, Sellt, a,-James LI,
=t: tlOn. I Nevill, politioal writer for lhe., Guorgiar', fOt.'llIlsts thnt tho row� (,I..ugusb\ Ohroniolo,) i lIcg II II ill thc Mllcon convention,
t �Incoll, Gil, Soptl :l,-'I'hllt nn,l the IInljlleR"tiolled dictlltion of
·t'·
Gal', M, Sintoll will if' h� !iI'O"'i'I" W, H""d\Vi�k'" nomilllll,ioll fOI'\
be a calldldllte 1'01' tho Uuited Ishort tN'1II s'llolol' loy SOI'"tOl',
Stlltes I:iC1H1te ngnilfs'lr t.il(' C11I\'f'II'" I Uldw Bmlth, will stUl't 1\ lOW in
til tioll "GulIlec"ck" HIlI II wiele, \ lll'o"gJ:l, ,I he ,I,,�t 0[, whioh ,Willi� ioul' \'ell.s hellco. wholl the HOke\not, he heal,1 In a 10llg tillie,.� Smitb's IJrotege COIn(S Imole fol' 1'0· ,Jlere urc NC\lill'R, nile) aOllclll .., ''1' I nomillution is 1111 IlstltlJli,hcd f"ot'ISlons 011 the cOllvenl,lIIl1:Bank of' States'boro =I:'IThO govel'll�I"S I'd!'llds pl'nClicnll.l' ltctlll'llloTg pilgl'illls f�olU thel' put hlln ill the rue(i at tho close slatc democratic, convenllon glvo, :t I of tbe couvention ycstcnl!ty us "I it lla thou' opinioll t,hnt G�orgil.l 11----------------------. ". ,1· pl'ptest)l�I.iust the "Nelvt1\{oI'l'IS never IIglli," will Sl'C slIch II politi- Lively's Drug Store++++++-1-+++++'1·-1-+·1-+++++·1--1·+-1'++++++'/'<" +. �'"'-I''''''' I cledclJtials committee" ill dgl�lllg I cal gnthcllllg us thc olle j list con,the cOllvelltiou del"gates so us to clndall II. !.be Ccntl"ll City,Wreck on Central 1 Cotton at Low Ebb. I abSOlutely precluf)e IIny chanc ofl Whil" g ,II C I'll II I' th('.\' uccellt th�'--- I Witli whllt .s oilly II IlInke.ltift of n I Slatou wll1l1iog, as tbey hold, COllvellt,lOn'� IIc,ioliS gl'llcefullyAs the tl niu was leBying savan"'l colton 1II11rkct lit SIX IUlll three ;I,"�rt�r 'l'hu AOVOl'1I0r hpj!' U 1'lJglllul' and I'Pjoice 01' grievr, us the CllljCuah Ilt 2 o'elock 1'01' its I'UU to Au· tllld SOV.II Ilellts pOl' pound" JI", 10 leveR ill the lobhy of the ])clllpsey' lOllY be with Hlll'dwlck's vletol'y,
I' I ,,1St nb"UL IIalf ",IIllt tile price 1I'0uidi
'
d 131 t ' I 1" I f Jltignsts, wben uenl'ly u mde l'om IlIlvt.! been h;ld the WHr lIot cnme. Ne- Bud ih hito! rOlJm� ILIt uftm'noom, UII
,
a 011 R (e C!l." Aw dIe 0 '"
the depot, WIIS wl'l'cked lind sevcl'Ill "ro O:Ott"1I 111111,1•• re Lllkll'g ."ll'ant·1 Oelcg"te., frielld', Sllllpol-tel'S und U1lstlC enough til bellove thllt thoof thepl),BscngCls wPlepJetty �ll�"'lnge�rtItClnrgt!lIlJJollnto�IIJlt'lI('ut,tOl: some HaJ'dwick n.lld 11'eltlcI' dt1le .. ?l1d of tim I'�W �,tlu·tcd �u �Inc().uly bruised, aud somc sustailled
[\lid
III IIIIIIIY 1111\0(,8 I'Itrlklng ror 81:xL} gates tllIongcd tu him and dcclul'- IS anywhere III sl�hli 01 LIH1t It
severe iliJuries, though BOlle werc IlIl11slxt)-lIvecentsIJCI'll1Illtll·Ctl. 'J'h? ed that- •• the tight hu.e Just It may cutne fot' mUIl,Y 'yenl'�.
killed \Vbell IIcal'iy a mile from CIII'"C�S nrc t.i,c,I"11 �.t it a.II1 eve II slal'ted Il ''1'he lIominl1tioll of B'II'd •• loll IS. . mOl'e If tlley demanll It The Illrlller:-;
I � I [ k C)
•
h
.
ttbe depot the tl'ald stl'llck a do- seem to hnve 110 "etter judgment I,IIuII As olle lIIall Ilut it in nil historic Pllt ",O\VII as 8 0 e """,f, vIe 0,
'I b
'
1 I rl' pure aud SIUlpl(' nllll whlltel"'I'feetlve SlVltC 1 gnll' t e englUe 1I11!
1'0
he hcld lip III th"t wn)" / parallel:"Be of good c .eel', I' bl t" I th 101'.0' ()1'Y 01' amo a uu.c les mH �mUll and CXl'lless cal' passed over
. '.
Brothel' Rldlev, they hn,ve thus bis, alld hiS 11iaCticnlly o.loue, UIUU3l1AW, �U'll'rhlljllh1tnt ':;rtlCilhllrH, (III.salely, bllt tke Ia.qt coach was de· Glnnel's Notice lighted II fire thnt shnll, blllzo ����������������;;;;;����������7'!�����������!!!!!railed nod dl'llj!'ged the two for I 'I'h d ' 1 I leased throllgh all Buglnn( from Johll
;==================:===========:;:==========ii
... ,e un el'slgne( In \'ltJgward passcngel' cOllchc. oll the
Ihe large gillnery (!'Om MI', 'r, H, O'Gl'Oat's to Llllld's Eud," ,tl'll!lk, alld thcy I'oilcd dowli the ... n7 t 'II tb 81 There is no dGub. al)ollt thp.1" "atels nt tv I er8VI ,on e lCal"
,
'
. ..,clHbaukmcllt, 1 ho sevelllY one
wood l{ullway tnkes this method entbusiasm uu<;l- flghtlug �Pll'1t ?! Ip"ssengel's ou bOlil d wCl'e badlY f th t I' cd the Slaton delCl(lItcs, A II bll t SIX II' 0 announclug a Ie lR prep1\1'shllkeo liP, !III!! 80me of them SIlS· t t k f' th t f tile stood to him ull the O'lIaJ billiot,I ' 0 a e Cal'e 0 e wnll
SOltailled valUful but 1I0t very sel'lOlIS I I tb f 't 'I alld every mall of the Jaa wbo, peop e II e way 0 eov all g n. "wOllnds, Among the woundmlls.
"I' II
' l' d went dowlI wilh theu' colol's 1i)'lug" '" IIl1lg, , (' CCJIIIJlpC( glnncl'yan ,
, MI. J, Z. Kelldl'lck, who IS 11l,lllr.
pl'epaJ'ed til do the bcst wOl'k in 1 pled�ed hilllself to st,u't 1V�1'11 'Ited "bout the Jelt shoulder,
the shol't�st (ll'lIm', 'Bv tbe end of alice' for the govel'lIol' III hIS I'nceMr. VV, B �Iool'e, auditor 01 next week I expect to bave a filst against Hal'dwick fa II I' YCIlI'S Jrumtbe Savannah & Stlltc8ber� naIl
class grist mill rUlllling lor the uow,
iliaI', was on t,b� train, but for. beodit of my customers an(.1 will "1 am nl ways rcudy to go hcfol'etuoately WIIS IInllJjuJ'p.d,
Ilut, iu n SltW mill in a ,hol't timc, the peoplo of Georgia," s�id theTbo track WIIS cleared so tbat
A sbal'e of thc plltl'ollage of. the gOl'el'II0r,
1 do not feal' theu' I·cr·
thetraill for Dublill pas.ed through
I bl' 'II b
'
"d lIict, I was willing to 1'1111 tbe Ipu IC WI e IlppreCta"" , , 'Statesboro lit about 7 o'elock- Respecllully, .race ovel' ugainst Hal'lIwick, I beonly two hOIlI'. IlIte, "
N,]j] Howarrl,
...
people nomiulltellme UnIted Stales
l\[isses Jcssie Oiiili' and Katb. seuI\(ol', alld thoir "iil bus iJeeu
d�feated i" tbl" antI ageolls cou·
p�omGIOOS ROW NOW
YEARS: STARTED IN G[O�GI�,
1 have a first.c]assl sanita­
ry cafe a,nd invite vour pat-
o.
,00 you know that 90 per cer.t of 0001·
me�cial thl.l1sactions are made without
t he exchange of actual ':lash 1 ThiS fOl'
the two great reasons-Safety and ]�ffi·
ciency, Aud these two I'ea.'ous apply as
well to the modeRt business as to the big
Wall 81 I'eet operatioJls When you give
youl' cheek VOIl do not waste one mo·
ronage"
mont counling money.
�rOf gl'P[1teJ' iml)Ol'tance is the fact tbat
VOlll' check al'toJ11atically gi vel:; J'ou a
receipt,
Notc ILe Ill,fpllldertlnco of ,I�dy 11111' es III it.�elf a �I'ent
1I'lb"bo lO tho
Grace, Patience and Tender Naturo of Femhtlnitv
, WE IIANDLl�'
Everything Required in the Sick Room
Of the Best Qunlit}. And at Correct Price.
Savanrial1 & Statesboro R'y.
Let This I H C Engine Do
Your·Work
TrannelI-mikeIl �omDangNINE
years .go 1 H C engines first aopeared
on the market. Men who bought thom at
that time report them sitU doilll-{ UII ilOlll!St
day's work: They are always ready to l"UU1 they
bave more power than you pay for, and they develol)that power on very little fnel.
When you buy au I H C engine, it is Bet up and
tested on 'your farm by experts, If anytlullg hal>­
pens to it anx time, we have lopair parts right here.
The longer life and lesser up·ketlp eXI)ClIse of I H C
engmes makes them cost far Jess p�r yoar of service
than mforior ecgmes, That's why we sell I H C
engines.
Sizes 1 to 6O-H. P., in stationary, portable, and
tractor styles. Fuel_ kerosene or gasoline. Come
in and see
o�sample8
and hst of references, or.
write for cata gue and prices.
E, M. i;, DERSON & SON
,
kl 'rl� .. I{ ',HO, GA.
��������"I..� ����'$_���������_�
ANNOUNCE, THEIR
·MILLINERY OPENIN·G 1
erille Pani.h lind J, .1. Z!'ttCI'OWCI'
For IIIlV I tllillIIg of th" olllli rer ,k,u
W�l'e also on the train but esoaped rltsheri,oliul', plmolcs, eto" Iry J.rOUIl'S
injury. Qlntrnellb. fiOo nt nl! drug stores 17th, 18th and 19th inst.venLion,"I dOD't want SVllllJllth); wH've
.lust startt!d �his tight now, Tho
Dcmool'lltic party of GeOlglJl will
again bA put ill cOlltl'ul ur th&ir
,,'fairs through that gl'calest of all
cOllvenLlons-tlle vote of the Ilea,
pl�."
'II A Narrow Escape
\ Last Thursday IICtCI'UOOII, butl
for the qllicl, actioLl of UI', NodiFutCh, liltle .loh,. �[ooney, son of,
") .. und �[IS, A, J, Uooney, would:
have hcea I"lieu bv all ulltolllolJiie
iu t,be I,LlSlIte'iS section of tIOWIi. I
I It seems that lhe little fcllow Istnlted to CI(BiI tbe street in frolltl
101' a mOl'iol-( mncbiuc". 'I'hc dl'lv',,', '
's�elUg hilll, brol1g"lt tho cal' nl'jI most to l\ stop, 'l'1�) little fellow
II tbinking thc macllllJc would wnitI for him to CI'OSS, lind the dl'll'el','seeing ,lob,j. stop, decided thry I'
bOld Lho lIght of way, nnd stnrtelll
I
ofl' ugHI". both HCtlll!,: op the bellor:
that ellOn would Wlllt 1'01' the aLlier, '
John \VIIS I igbt III fJ'OlIt of ille
movwg C,U' when MI', I"utch, who
was Ileal', sprang forwn ... 1 nud
pusbca thu lottie fellolV flom III
froot of the whcel, Ilucl falling
with iii III, the car Ilussed ovel'
both of them, blllising I hem but
UOt serlons!Q, I
It was on� (Jf those nc�idonts in
which 110 onO was to bllllllC, and
all rejoicc tllnt a tragedy w�
averted by Mr, Futeb's ljuiek ae-
�n:z�;;;;""";;;;Bi""ifiz=��,..,..aa';5R;;"""""""iP�lltioU"· J"�::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::�::�;;"==;;iii
\"
No. 71(18 T"URSD�Y, fRIO�� �ND SATtIllDlYC�U1pnl'1ltil'e Stalemeut,llf the �ondition of
FIrst National Bank,
STATESBORO, GA.,
:(I1arch 4th, '1914,
Please Remember:
This is our First Season in the Mil­
Business. and the stock is alllinery
New.
l\USS MILLER, OF NEW YOR�,
Oondensed From Report to Comptl'l'ilcr of the Onl'l'eney
..
'I'm on Ille lao' lOut
IILIUOll 4, J013 MAJWH 4, 1914
, , , , , , , ,8202,612,24
030,86
13,000,00
2,517,5U
5U,ooo,OO MILLINfRY AND RElDf- TO - Wf
I
f(II' pall1l.ing' j"lJ�, Are '''Ill looking tot' a uaiuterl
Let. liS g',·1 10 pethel' alllI 11.'1. I'e i:) La 11,. ] (mn tell
YOll whilt It will cost }Gl', ,'·111 >;ligl,!'(·st color
i;cll"me�, nlHl will tell 1'11[1 \\IHlI, Ill:ltel'ial" I us,, I
mix I[lY own p"mt n.ftel' ,slll<lyill,�, the com!!tiousof the RUl'f,we ;'\1 IH IHllllteti Ilwl-'� COf\(litlOl1S
have fl dll"°!.:t bOiillng 011 1,lle way tile pamt shouldue J111x.,d,
.,.I nse
I,O""S & lliseolluts " iil161i.003,44
Ol'Cl'dl'Uft3, , 92,521
Relll Estate, , , , , , , , , , 13,000,00
In charge.
Fllruitul'e,� FixtUI'CS,.
U.S, Bomis", .. , .. ,'
Oash on hllUd, ill othel'
Banks& witb U,S,TI'e's
2,f117,50
12,,500,00
21,209 ]8 7f,,u50,7H
, , , • , , , ,$34-7 ,0ll,aO
ON SECOND FLOORA t'antic White Lead
"DUTCH BOY PAlNTER"-Tro.de Mark.
a.nd plll'e lin;:eed oil. I COI1:;irlel' paInt made from
the!';1) 1ll"t"H'iab Ii, be th,� \)t!:;t,
Let llJe fl�lll'e 00 1 be (:0, t 1)[ tile job you haye
in millu.
'l'otul , " �:215, 412, 64
I
apit�l Stock, , ' , , " Ii! 50,000,00
811rplusand Undivided
Prufits """ ,,',',
,
N{lt'lllnuk Notes Out.
stumiiug"" •. ", ,
, , , • , , , ,$ 50,000,00
TRAPNELL - MIKELL 'CO.
STAT SBORO, GA.
19,6G8,,97 25,(,82,23
00,00000
:l21,029,13
NON ]�
12,500,00
Deposits,:-:,"""'" 118,:313,67
'Bills PnYI\Llc " " ' , , 15,UOO,OO
."'," ,1ji347,Ull 36
. -,
N INVmSTMElNT or $250000000 19 80me­
thing well "orlh while 811fllydng tor tho
purpose or determining the belt way to
utilize ull tho IlOBslbllltlca tor service to
the Investor
The taxpayers 01 the United States
have consldel,,!Jly moro than tbla 1llllOuuL
already invested III the Uulled Slules
lIavy
8 1 he lusurnnce or peace and prosperity
to the Illd" Iduul und to the corporation under tho
United Stutcs go\ornment given by the army and
navy undoubtedly JJllYS R considerable percentage
or dividends on the Investment but utilization or
all possibilities tor efllclency 18 the standar(] ur
achievement tor all mod 1IF;;;;;-;;;;;;;;;---;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;3!!5ii!E&iiilS8Eiii_I!III:::!I.tIJJL
ern Industries
In addillon to the pro
tectlon feature at the
navy there afO three
.... ay8 In which it seems
to mo tbero mIght bo
pOBslhllllies lor future
Hsrvlco to Individual tox
payers and to Individual
employers r 0 r t U 0 a t 0
enough to Jive In the
United States
A \I IdesJlread leellng
Is abroad In the land
lbat tho present method
ot education do os not
give to boys aged Beven
leen to twenty one the
lnaxlmum return tor the
time spent In study
This reeUl1g Is based upon the tact that the spe
clallzed Industries 01 today demand specIalized
...ducallon Vocallonal trulnlng In tbe public
1chool9 In extension courses Bnd the sUll more
highly slloclallzed trainIng of the corporation
8chools are aU long steps In the rigbt direction
An aecurate Otllng or lhe round peg to the
round hole demands however sODlethlng In ad
dillon to the above Tho navy requires 34 trades
to administer to Its needs A1I these trades afC
under the common direction of one head Each
ship contains modern tnachlOery tor each trade
to attain maximum emclency
Does it not Boom possible that during the
rour years at the enlistment period the natural
capabilities of each mun might be worked out
In such a way as to pracllcnlly Insure locating
this man In nny I)rofesslon to whloh 111s par
ticular type at bruin nnd mental and physical
equipment best fit blm'
Fitllng the Individual man In the navy to bl.
position at maximum usetulness means a care­
rul personal uDseWsll conslderntlon ot the am
bltlons and capabilities or each man by the om
cers under whom he serves Mutual understand
Ing bet" een oOlcer and enlisted man In the navy
Is being de,eloped at a \\onderrully rapid rate
In the first place a \ ery large mnJorlty of the
work In the navy Is vdth machinery OmCt!f and
man are both In overalll
The omcer Is Mr Brooks tor example and the
IDAn Is sImply Smltb but that Is practically
the only distinction between the omeer and the
man except Buch as Is given b} the PO\\ er at
the omeer to serve the enlisted man and to
brlDg blm to hIs highest point or emcloncy
In lhe forward turret of tho Alabama tor ex
ample the ordinary seaman In charge at the
holst motor has found that tiglltenlng a certain
clutch \\iIJ give greater speed to his car
Mr Brooks I think a IHlIe change will give
us a quicker ammunition supply
\VhaL do you recommend?
The man then explains his Idea and the enUre
turret crew gather around to discuss the advls
ablllt) 0' tho chnnge Each member 'pf the tur
ret cre" Is JU8t ns \ itall) Intelested In the suc ...
COSR of the turret as tbe omcer Is nnd each man
knows that his best effort Is absolutel} essontIal
to tbe maximum score of bits
In this way machinery on tho ships bas proved
a great force ?orklDg toward Intelligent democ
racy in the navy
The second force tending to draw omcer and
man together Is the fact that the emclency of
each officer and maD from the commander In
chlet to the latest recruit on board Is a matter
of elact record
The shots that hit are the shots that count
and IncIdentally they are the only shots tbat
count
The number of hits of e8ch oftlcer tor each
po of each man for each gun and of each
Dian tor each shot of each gun Is put on the
record at tho officer and the enlisted man and
becomu a matter or public knowledge published
1n tb& newspapers of the country artvertlsing
the emclency of each If the score Is good enougb
..nd oa the otber hand advertisIng Inemcloucy
It tbe lcore Is bad enougb
The engineering competiUon allplies the sarna
eact metbods to the numbar or pounds 01 coal
• +
"'''''1
the nUluber at galloDs of aU and the numher at
gallons of water used In the engines dynamos
lind Buxlnarlea
Competltlou thus engendered and Intelltgently
rewarded for success or tallure has compelled a
study of tbe enlisted man by the omeer which
has resulted In a feeling of mutual Interdellend
Boce which has brought officer ond man In a
relationship which makes sllobblshness on the
one hand apd misunderstanding on the olher Illoro
nearly Impossible every day
To fit the man to his position ot maximum
U'8etulness In the navy demands theretore no
change In oxlsting mechllulsm 0 eftort The
only thing "6eces8ary Is to ccrordlnuto and to
direct to a given end the forces already In ex
Istence on e\ ery ship and at every station of the
navy
This given purpose Is two-told In �hnroeter
�'tf8t to use the navy to glvo education broad
mludedlless ftlld persollJlI efHclency to each of
ftc�r and enlisted man In the service ttalnlng
each IndIvIdually to give the highest possIble
returns In actual useful errort for the money
expended tor his pay and �ralnll1g
1 hla ftrst aim will send forth among aUf clll
2enshlp eac!l year apprOXimately 7000 men each
of whom Is qualified by his Industrial traInIng
"by his association \\tth omcen and men ot dlt
terent nations by bls habit 01 mlud 01 Intelll
gent comprehension and quick \\ell disciplined
actloll and by his broad undorstandlng at world
pOlitics to act 88 a center tor spreading knowl
ed,e of discIpline of good clllzenRhlp of the
hlgbest Ideals of mental physir.al and spiritual
emclency through every section or ollr United
States
Second from the body at men thus quahfic(l
the employer will be able to select trom e:c:act
recorda the man fitted In every respect tor best
emclency In any given position I etters (rom
SOlDO ot the largest empio) el s or labor III tho
country show tbat the,) Bre now employing mell
holding honorable dischnrges flOm tl e navy and
getting trom them higher efficiency tlulIl from
the average man
Give greater certa.lnt} of dh ecllon to the In
dustrlal education of each man Rnd It Is not pas
Sible to avoid the conclusion tllat grenter em
clellcy sUIl \\ III res"lt
Let U9 pass now to co lsicJeratton ot the rna
terlal side of the navy Do )OU realize that
\\ hen a ship ot our fleet vl!tlts 8 foreign port
sho carries on board practtcal complete work
Ing demonstrations or the beAt and latest Arnerl
call made l) pea of machinery"
Suppose I am Ii mine owner In RID de 1anelro
It Is my desire to Inst�tt a $250000 pumping
plant In the minos under my direction The
fleet visits Rio de Janeiro and I go on board
the ahlp a'l a vlilltor III the engine room anet
In the fire room I flod Amertcan pumps operat
Ing so smoothly and emclently and wltb 80 small
a necessity for supervision that I am Impressed
ImmedIately wltb the fact tbat tboRe pumps
made by an American manufacturer aro the
only ones tqat will serve my purpose
In other \\ ords the actual demonstrallon of
the machinery has overcome any meaus brought
to bear b)i torelgn manufacturers to couvert me
to their product.
A systematio use through the consular service
or tbe Ilo •• lbltttles In tbls line would It seems
to mo dh;close a Held
of usetulness tor the
nuv) second only In Its
po" er tor scn loe to
thfl \\ ondertul Ilersonal
ser\ Ice gh en to enlist
cd men on the one hand
lind employer� on I he
other by ctflclently co­
ordlnatiuK their mulual
)lOWer and necessity
In the OI)lnlon at
501110 or nUl dlstln
�utshed fellow citizens
Lhe nrm) nnd the nR\ Y
nre 8n Irtdustrlal \\o.8tO
1 he \\ ateh \\ ord or mod
alII Industr) Is Turn
yoUi \\118te9 Into prof
ItI) I he navv hAS
heard this walch word
comprehended the Yo on
del ful PO\\ el fwd hUll.Ilration for service expressed
In It and at the present lime on even vessel at
the navy and at every station under Its SUllen
la
slon greater effort Is being put forth from day to
day to render to the great public a more em
clent service In return for the approprlatlony
made tor their maintenance
I alll not talking for a grenter navy I am not
talking tor the military form of management'
I nm asking you slmph to understand that each
oftlcer aud enllrded man of the Untted States
na\ y Is teeling more and more C\ ery day thnt In
order to live up to the full measure of his userul
neS8 he must gl\ e Sou sen Ice llnd 1 ask tor
them from e\ ery d\\ oller undel the Stars and
Stripes the heartiest co operation In holr,lng each
at UII to nud nnd use In the bra Hlest way all
posKlble flaths ot usefulness open to us as your
yorvaols and follow citizens
MILITARY DISCIPLINE
In man) "8}S milltnr} organization Is the most
11enceful at activities \\ hen the contemporary
man steps from the street of clamorous tnsln
cere ndvertlsement push adulteratton undersell
Ing and Intermittent emplo}ment tnto the bar­
rack yord he Stol18 on to a. higher floclal {liane
Into an atmospilele or service and co operation
and at luflnitely more honorable emulations /'
Here at least men ure not fluug out or emilloy
ment to degenerate because there Is 110 Imme
dlntc \\ ark fOI them to do They nre fed Dnd
t drilled und trained for better services Here at
least l mUll Is sUJ)lloserJ to win promotion by
selt forgetfulness and not by self seeking And
be!Jlde the teeble and Irregular endowment of re­
search by commercialism Its little short sighted
snatches at profit by Innovation and sclenUnc
econolU,) see ho\\ reIDal kable 18 the steady and
I a"hl development or method and uppIJallC13a In
lIa,at And mllltnn ntrnlrs'
Nothing Is mOl e striking than to C001I)8re the
Ilrogresl:I of civil conveniences which hus been
left almost entirely to the trader to the IlrogresB
In milltol y apparatus during the.......ast rew decudes
1 he huuae RI,p1l81lcc8 of todll) tor example aTe
IIUle botter than the) \\ ero :JO years ago A
house of today Is stili almost as til ventilated
badly heated by \\88tetul Ures clumsily arranged
and furnished as the hOUS9 ot 1868 110u888 n
couple ot hundred years old arc stilt satisfactory
places of reHltlence 80 little have ollr standards
rillell But. tbe rlno or battleship of nO years ago
"as beyond all compariRon lnferlor to those' e
possesB In power In speed In convenience \lIke
No one hus a use now for such supernnnuated
things
rhe conceptiolls or order Rnd discipline the
tladltlon of service nnd elevation of physical fit
neS8 unsUllted exertion nnd universal lesponsl
bllih \\ ll1ch uuh erslll mllllnr} duty Is now teaoh
Ing Etlro�ean nutions \, III remain n permtlnent
aC(lulsldon \\ hen the last ammunition haR been
used III the f1rewol ks that celebrate the nUll
pepce -II G \Vells
NIL DE8PERANDUM
Things In general' said the I)csslmlstic the­
osophist are very \ ery bud
Oh well reId led tbe Ol)timlstic theosophist
cheerfully It 8 all In a IItetltl10 and besides
th�re will be other IItetimes -Puck
THE LOGIC OF IT
'-
_The Mexicans must' be an ullusually smart
people
Whal makes you think that?
I see the oil peOI)le ore afraid the} will set the
rivers there on fire
GENERAL rENDE�CY
How do ) au account tor the f"lIlng oft in
enthusiasm In your district'
It s to be expected relwled Senator Sorghum
People will fill! orr u band wagon Hu, S1UUe aa
a \\ater wagon
HEART BEAT AFTER DEATH
Chlo.go &wltohmln I Puilltion Con
linuod lor Hou.. Aft.r Rtlpl
rllion H.d C....d
t:hlrlli!U -Modlonl olrol.1 here were
IIItol'"lml tu the t (Jport ot an Interne
In une ul Ih. IlIrlll'lt hUOllltal1 In thll
�It) Ih.t lh. h.ar· 01 • pallenl wbo
died In hlo ".rll hotl eouuuueu pul
Inll." 1\\ Q h..,\I" Ind forty minute.
nflot tho man. r.ll.lrltlDn bad cealod
1 ho rillJOrt \I.. lItAd. by Dr L. 0
Mot rill of Iho atnlf 01 Bt I uk•• hOI
pltnl
The Pllti.nt \\ a. Georgo Ftcht filty
two youn old ,,8" ttehmun who baG
been ouught botween two rrelgbt carl
Hla chest wne q:ruabell lie was op
erated on und died tho night of luly
81 AccordIng to Doctor Mcrrlll s re
vort Fltoht. breath atopped at mId
night Doctor Morrill rematned by
tb. man a side and discovered thut bll
heart continued to beat It dId not
cease until 2 40 0 clock In lha morn
ing he dec1nred anu meanwhile by
even test the muu y IUllg8 were Ute
leas
Physlclau. declared the CIlS., or ex
tremo Interest and requested Doctor
Morrill to elaborate bls olllcial report
EUGENIE VISITS FORMER HOME
Former French Emprell at Font.in.
bleau Recall. the SCInta of Her
Former Triumph.
Parla -AmoDa tbe many memorlel
enshrIned In the Chateau of Fountain ...
bleau tbe blstorlc borne of 10 Dlany
Frencb loverelgne ncar Poria none
can be found more movIng tban tbe
.Imple ....lory of tbe ,Islt lately Ilald
to tho palace by the Elmpres. Elugenle
AccompanIed tiy one ot her niece. and
two membIJra ot her lulte the em
press WDS conducted over tho apart
meots at the palace everyone of
which even to tha foreigner forms a
chapt81 in the history of France and
at her klncs For the empre!:l6 euch
atep tuken conJurc(1 up visions of II
past In wblch sbe herselt played the
leadlllg part
As she looked round the fatOoul
apartments or Louis XIII she- ox
claimed In a voice broken with emo­
tion 1 hero la my casket and point
ed to a casket "hlch as tbo curator
reminded her is said to have be
longed to f\.nlle of AuatrllL Tho em
pres8 assented but explained thnt Na
poleou til had given It to her as a
wedding l>resent filled wltb gloves and
fana
..
In the Salle des Gardes the empress
recognized the dlnlng room for lull
mate occasIons Tho view from Mme
do Maintenon B apartments out upon
the gardens laid out by Le Notre next
caught the empress eye and with a
\\ Isltul Ipok she laid How beautllul
they are
A few steps furtber her gaze fell snd
Main Salon In the Apartmenll of Mme
de Malntenon It Fontainebleau
lingered on tbe carp pond My gOIl
dola has gone she saId and quickly
turned away Emerging from the pat
ace the little party wended Its "ay to
the edge ot the pond and the empress
sat do\\ n not because I am tired but
because I \\ nnt to remember
EugenIo s visIt lasted tbree hours
At the end ot It she walked to ber
car past little groups at women and
cblldren wbo had been attracted to
the IlDlace by tbe rumor ot ber pre.
once For tbe children she bad an
olmost atrectlonate greeting and there
were tears in her eyes as sho drove
away
Cruller Idle Seven Yea,.., to 8.1
Philadeillbla -The armored c;rulser
Brookl) n whlcb took a prominent �art
In the operations off Cuba In tbe Span
Ish American war and was Admiral
Scbley s Oapblp at Santiago lefl tbe
Phlladolphla navy yard for Boston
where the old fighter w1ll become a
receIving ship It Is the first time In
seven yedors that the Brooklyn has put
to sea bavlng been laid up nt the
navy yard here since Its return tram
� Jamestown [air III 1907
FOi'ThIVllJ
and foot
Diseases
�
JHANPORD'.
��:MJnII��o�,�FIItuIa, Bleediq, Etc. Etc.
Made Sinel 1848. �t!:r��'
PrI.. ZSc, IlOo .... '1.00
All Dealers D C W:'I'f� !l.:IIYRACUSE,N;Y.
ThlUncaptured
Paw "hals fuglUve verse?
That \\ rltten by a INlet stili a'
large DIY soo
No. SIX·SIXTY-SIX
ThIs Is R ,)re8crlptlon prepared ••
peclally lor MII"lo or Chilli and
Fever Five or sIx dOI.s will breall
any case and It takon tben al a tonlo
tba tever will not return 250 -My.
In With the T....oto
DId I under.tand you to lay tbat
Sonator Flubb came up trom tbe
people?
Yes and he. 80lnl back on tba..
now
HERE IS A GOOD WAY
TO GET RID OF PIMPlES
-/
Batbe ) our face for several mInute.
wltb roslnol eoap and hot water tbell
apply a little re81nol oIntment verr
8ently Let tbll stay on ten mlnut...
and \\ asb off with reslnol BOap and
more bot wnter finlsblng wIth a duh
ot cold water to close the porel Do
tbl. once or twIce a day and you wUl
be astonlehed to find how quIckly the
healing antiseptic reslnol medlcatlo.
Boothes and cteansei the pores, re­
moves plmplel and blackbeadl and
leaves the complexlon� clear and vel­
vety All drug,lsts sell reslnol loap
and reslnol ointment -Adv .'
HI. BUIlne.'
Whot Is Jake doIng now?
Anybody he can - BalllmoN
American
Another MIt.nest Man
nurton-Menn man Isn the?
RobInson-Mean' ] Ie s capable of
going Into a. barber shop tor 0. shav.
nnd then getting his hair cut jusl to
keel) other people waiting
Generous Milkman
When little BennIe brought the mllil
In oa the tront porch one cold morD
Ing he found a pillar 01 the fro.....
Ould stickIng out ot the bDtlle
Ob mamma he crIed I like our
now milkman'
I. that sol Why? aaked tb.
motber
�lIu'" Ing her the bottle Dennie-a:
claimed Our old milkman barel,
ftllod the bottle but tbls one beap. It
up ,
On. Too Mlny
The bus \\ as roiling up Fifth ..a­
nue In a heavy groundswelJ on a
murky night Perbaps 't was onl,
that tbe chautTeur and conductor were
botb sleepy or maybe It was onl,
the mugglnes. that deceIved thom
On tbo corner at 1 hlrty fifth stree'
stood waIting to cross a belated da­
livery boy holding orect by the waIst
n dressmakers dress torm The chaut·
rour thought he detected a tare and
slowed hIs craft In to tbe curb Tb.
conductor looked out through the fo••
shook bls bead and rang tbe bell to.
go abead
Room for 'bne only he saId and
the bu. rolled on -New York l!lvan­
Ing Post
Summer Days
Call for a damty,
wholesome food-such
as
Post
Toasties
There'lhttlework.and
much aal1lfacbon In every
EBckage of these crisp
liill of perfectly cooked
and touted Indian Com.
Appetizlnll Savour!
IUbstanbal nouriahment
and convemence of lerv·
IDII are all found tn Post
Toasbel.
tlly U M "It I lAMS)
We have been ".lllng f'ordhook
tlQualbM tor .evera) years and are
"111')1 mu< b 1.leBled � Ith them and like
to recommend them to .11 ludene ...
elpeclilly thOle who ",llh only to ralle
"'...tablet! for home ule
Tbe Il'ordhook .qua.h boato anything
10 the IQuub Illle for summer ule and
for fall aud winter III al ,oad .1 aD),
They are 1I0t walery and weak
....Unl Uke otber Bummer IIQualb81
-but are dry and mesly and more like
ew"t potnloes than 'are other
aquuh811
Tbe.e IqulUlhes too though 10 good
to Bummer are 6Kcellent keepers tor
winter use and CRn be uled tn allY
of the way.. une would use IquRlbea
01 other varieties making aleo pie.
that eJ:cel ,lUmpkin on account of the
111lC0611 of the grRlll ....."el1as sl\eel
n_ thereol
ABide from the quality tbe vinca
yield abundantI) and seem very
hardy Though the squashes are lIot
large man) are borne all one vine
Mud the skin being 10 vcr) thin the
Hood Cli\ Ity l!lnaJI there 1& more to
one of thoBe squashes than oue would
think
rhey dp well In 811) good soli bul to
JBake U. tew vines yield a lal lie crop
Illant In this way
Have groulltl In nice condition with
the ul!luo..I amount ot Dlanure Ilpplled
for gardening then "here eRch bill II
to be 1.lanted tbrow ontthe soli \\Ith
a hoe put In a sho\ elful of \\ ell rotted
manure cover HAlhtly "lth 11011 and
on tbl& plant the seeds covellng with
line .011
Put In ie\ eral seeds In each htU
tben If all grow they can bo thinned
to tlfo or three plantB
SquubclI 0, any kind alIa cucum
I noticed In a ))aIJCr the other dav
auld the man at the "heel that
somebod) calls automobilists to BC
count for not being more "lIIln& to
orrer pede8trlans a IItt I ga\c a pe
d�strIRII-an enUre stronger a-11ft
the other day alld he certainly made
the mo"t 01 It The flrat thlnl he said
\\n. 1\ hy don t lOU get a tire tlylt
lastB" They tell me there I nothing
like Poppleton s Gumelastlc And .a)
J sce lOU are uBinl'" Plinleer cyclon1e
ter Friend ot mine ,aYB he \\!onldn t
take It for a 11ft He ha. a Hicken f
bole behInd It � Itb earth But onc. looper
III a depth of three or four Inches
m1lilled It the tellow dldn t go on
It turua and makes a ahort open lal In that strain all the \\ IY
do"" n town
lery part way to tbe lurlace Then
And "hat do ) ou thInk? When he
It relires to the bottom at this and _got out he anld Why don
t }OU let
600n bRI entered the pupal Btage In a good car'
-Cleveland Leader
which It remalna until made over Into
a moth 1 he open gallery lov. ard the
6urface II provided BO the moth can
get out 80ft bodied tender and \\ Ith
out means of digging far the ne\\ ly
emerged adult Dloth trn"eds this pro­
\ IBlon for Its 88(e Btart In life The
PUpA. remains all winter In the._gallery
tbus prm Ided emerging 8S a moth In
the spring
Send a plo" throngh the field In
late fall and the caretully made extt
gallerle••re delt(o) ed The PUI'R I.
buried beneath !oUd earth, \\ blch la
ter Is compacted bl wYlter or sJlrlUI
ralus When the seRSon arrl' es tor..
the moths to come out they ne ef
feotually Imprisoned and nc\ er reach
the SUI face to la} eggB aud st.art the
lite cycle once more
Jt does not follo\\ lhat It Is RI"HYS
'easlble or pOBslble to fall pia" a field
that haH suffered from lhe ruVRg�B ot
this pest "hether the attack hns cen
tered on corn cotton tobnt:co or to
matDes \� eathel conditions 01 lhe
demunrlH ot crop rolations may make
It aula' the q\)estlo�l But If It can
be done there Is much to be galneu
by It
bent and othel vine V81etablea make
luch IL etrong Iwlft ltowth It 1)lanted
thll "ay thll bup have little time
to deetrol
.... for bUll do not trouble
mucb escept "beD vines are small
Sucb ,Inea are alao HO thrtrty that
tbey are enabled to � Ithltand dry
......tber mUQh belter than those plant
ed without tb. eEtra forllll,lnl Com
merclal fertlll.er may be us,d but I
prefer barnyard manure
You will not need 10 many vlnel U
they will yIeld 10 mucb more abund
soUy 10 the eltra work In planUol
la evened up In that WAY for aile daM
10 much Ie.. culllyallnK Keep lhe
ground loole .Urrlnl after ellch n&ln
to conlerve moisture
Got leed of the �"rdhook sqlla.h
ot a reliable eeedsman and then If
you "ish to lave your own Beed be
careful" here you plant tOt tbey mix
Quickly l\ lth pumllklns or other
sQuashea Ii or Instance home-grown
seed "hlch we lJ!anted laftt Dcuon
turned out In the tollo" ins Olallner
From ftve hUls Ulree vines grew
gelluln", F'ordhooks Rnd the remainder
produce(J something reKemblinK pump
klns though lighter tn color tbese
were water) tasteless lind coarse
gralued Rnd uun1 fOI toble ustJ til any
form
Hereafter \\ e \\ III )lUrchnse sced ev
en year and then we can plant lIear
other vines It necessary for If "e do
nol save our 0\\ n seed \\ e need not
fear mixing
The 8et!dB are small sCllrcely larg
er thaD Ihose or tbe cucumber so
that a Immll package of seeds \\ m
lilant a Koodly numbel of hills
Don t tOilet to gh e the Fordhooks
a trial tor It you are (ond at squHshc.
you cannol helll but be highly Illeaaed
"lth thl. m08t \\ orth) varlet)
Tella How L,dia E. Pinlcham',
Ve,etable Compound R..
,tored Her Dau....
ter', He.Itho
Plover. IOWL - .. From a Imall child
IDJ 18 ,_ jOf-4lluPter had f_maI1
wealtn-. I lpoke
to th ree doeton
about It � they did
not ho I P her Iny
Lydia E Plnkham's
V _gltable Com­
pound had beer! of
great ben_ftt 10 me.
10 I decided to hava
her glve.lt a trial
She hal taken ftve
boW.. of the Vege­
.....-----....... table Compound ac
cording to d1rectlolll on tho bottle and
she II cured ot thla trouble She was
all run down when Ihe ltarted taking
th. Compound and her perloda did not
com. r1j1bt. She ""as 10 poorly and
weak that I often had to help ber dreu
heraelf. but now obe II retrlliar and I.
growing atrong and bealthy
..
- Mn
MARTIN HJu.V10. Plover. 10WL
lIundredo of .uch letten eltprelling
II"'tltnde for the good ,Lydia E. PInk
ham '1 Vegetable Compound has accom­
plished are collitantly being received.
provIng the reliability of thle grand old
remedy
If you are III do not drag along and
conUnue to laffer day in and day out but
at onee take LydIa E. Plnkham'l Vege­
table Compound. a woman'. remedy tor
woman'BIUI.
If Joa 'II'aDt .)lMIAI adYlee wrlt� to
, Jdl. E. Plnlllr•••edlalDe Co. (conI.
denllal) Lynn, 1f1.1. Yonr I.Uer will
be OpeDed, "".d lad I"aw.red by a
"omaD and beld In lhid conldeaoe.
== =zs:ss
TOO FREE WITH HIS COMMENT
Little Incldenl MlY Explain Why
Automoblliitl 80 Ollen Fall 10
Proller a Lilt
CORN·EAR WORM PEST
l'ROUBLJ!'aOME IN8ECT AL80 IN
JURU COTTON
Green Tomatoel Are Attacked Ind 80
Are Budl Flower Stalks and Seed
Podl of Tobacco-Eradicate
by Fall Plowing
(I)) W C KANE)
The pest that hlta the mark very
closely and trequently Is the corn ear
'Worm or cotton boll "arm-for these
two arc really one and tbe lame
There Is also a third name the to
bacco bud "orm und a fourth the
tomalo fruit worm nil applied to this
ODe troublemaker nccordlng to tbe
IIlace where It Is found at work _
It fa a rather dRlk l\orm an Inch
or Inch and a hRlf long and often
Itrlped fhe colon and markings
A Piece 01 FIction
Is this the bookkeeper'
"cs Blr
t III the head at the firm I cnme In
to aHk lOU it you "auld accept nn
Increuse l{l your 8ahll �
No Hlr 'm getting too much a8 It
Is "au CQuld get Rn\ number or men
to nil I'I1Y place for half the money
Rut ottr-IJlofilR are so groat \\e
dOli t kno\\ what to do "llII them
Sorry but to encourage mo In thRt
oort 01 thing "ould only result In dis
astel Desldes If I got mOl e mone)
ml f lIully of nine children might get
enough to eat And If the plncHee
should sJ)rmLCI the \\ hole cl\ Ic fabric
\\ auld be UI)Set
Ant I realll feel-
Go a\\BV sir' I ,",ant listen to
lOU' Dischnige me If lOU must but
IRlse my salarl-ne\el -life
A Loyal Friend
A ftectlon foreman on a. southern
ratl\\ay beard the follo\\lng conver
sotlolt bet" eeu t" a of his duskl In
bOl CI R
"Jim lOll betlHh come hel e nn he p
me I s talkin up fer you
How s dnt"
\\ y dis here man sa� )0\1 oln t fit
fql de dawgs an ah tole him )es )0\1
i8 I -E\ er,) body 8 M8gAzine
Cream should be strained Into the
_
Corn Ear WO��t�tI ;;:r:ote of the T. chunl to remov: a�y �ardened curd
Pilei Cured I... 6 to .. Day.
Your drnlilit "III refllnd rno!}., II PAZO
OINTMENT f.n, to cure .n, c.lle or Itchln.
Bland .I.edln. or Prot rudin, PI1., In 6 '0 i4d.,.
Th. 6,.t .pplle••lnn ,lYe' Eas••nd aell '00
"fary but always It Is naked and some
wbat greasy looking like some of the
common cut. worms
When Infesting corn it cats Its WHY
along \\ ithln the husk de\ ouring the
YOUIlt( and tendefl kernels and Borne 0'
the slll\ ,nnd Oiling tI'e ca,lty� with
excrement
On cotton the \\ arms become lrou
blMome Il,f!er corn has become 80
mature that the kernels orc 110 longer
In tho IIlllk A hole 18 bored loto
t.be boll aud the "arm feeds more or
)(.a&8 within
Green tomatoes are attocked In
m Jcll the snme tashlon and so Bre
the buds fio" er stalks and sced pods
or tobacco
Thcre are t\\O or three lenerations
of the worms In the course of a sum
mer but for tbe purpoBe ot eJ:termlna
Uon t�e last one before winter cornel
S.4:he mORt Important
No matter 00 \\ hat plant the worm
baa been al \\ork' a-Ier It hal com
pleted Its gl'O'I th It deBcends to the
l(J'Ound and goes beneath the surface
or tbe 8011 to transform to a chrysalis
getting ready to tlsue later aa au
I<IIult tOoth As It work. Its � oy down
Into �be ,ronnd tbe worm nils tho
A well filled CO" Is Beldam a fence
brenker
Vessels made pt tin are the best of
ali for holdIng milk
· . .
SucceSH fn dairy 'arming depends
not only aD good Btock but also on
good common sense work
It Is hlghll Impoltant to reed "ro
duclllg COV! 8 some concentrHled feeds
in connection \\ Ith pa,sluruge nnd
roughage
· . .
fhe dalr) men "ho are not 811ccess
[ul do Dot apply ordlnary,,.JJUslness
prinCiples to their calling
· . .
Butter makIng Is on. of tho early
dllcoverles at the buman racp Looks
like we ought to aU be Rble to make a
gllt..,dled artlclo b) Ihl. time
Champion Hen
A t the recent International egg lay
Ing contost held In Cooneclleut the
champion ben was a W-hlle lA!ghorn
and her record W8S 282 egga In a
year There were quite a good many
tbat laId over 200 e". In a lear
The Stomach I Function
The teAcher \\ H8 examining lhe cIuss
In Ilh) slolog�
Mary ) all tell Ufl she usked \\ hal
is the runctlon of t hc stomElch'
The func.lIon Of the stomach thc
little girl nns\\ et ed Is lo hold up the
Illetticoat
_
Wheal.o. You Need • Oen,.al Toalc
Take Orove'.
The Old StaDdard Grove. Tastel ...
chili 10DIC 11 equally valuable as a
General Toolc because It CODtaIDs the
well known tODlC propertJu of QUININE
and IRON It acts 00 the Liver Drives
oul Malana Ennches the Blood and
BUilds up the Wbole System 50 conla.
STATESBORO. GIORGIA.
EARTH'S MOST LONELY SPOTS
111.nd, Where Communlcltlon Wllh
the Groat World II It Ra.. In
torvala-Trlltan dl Cunhl
1 hoUg'l 8ctontlftc llfogrclill hRa mado
It poestble to do • double Journel be-
1,\ cen England aUfl America In 8 fort
night there remain UlRn) lalandl 'YIlth
\\ hlch It takeR years 10 communIcate
orr tho scolllsh co..t are the
gloup8 or 1,laud" known 8S tbe He
brIde. Ork"els aud Shetlanda 01
theBe the most Isolatad Island lISt
KUdo lome three mllea lonl and two
mile. broad The Inhablt.llta lcad
11\ e. 01 great lonollne.. tor It lakel
a month to get 10 the next 1IIIIld and
thu B01\ often makee any communlea
lion wtth St Kild. hnpolllble for
mOlilha
'I he grollp or elght Phoeula IBlandR
In the 1 ncllie haR II total population 0'
only loS \\ hlle another little bIt of the
BritlAh empire I" I "lining Isl8ml fbls
IR 11 Illuding 111"00 tor lho Paclftc Bub
marino CAble un I usunttv there are
about one hundred people In the I1laee
1 he lonelteat of all IJOrtB 0' Ilrltl�h
tell Itor) 18 the Inland of Trlstall OR
Cunha In the SOIl'h Atlantic "hlch hs
also the smallest Inhabited leland In
tho empire It Is 1800 mile! from
hm 1 h8B a populRtlon of 74 Scottish
o\morlcRlls and tlte InhabltAnte get
ne\\" ot the oule1 "arid U11l811) once
men t\\O leRfS
'None "Just as Ooodl"
Nothing "Just the Samel"
And f••l ,our thir.t 'lip
awa.,. You'B fipiah nfreahed.
cooled. _tl.Retl.
WITH TRAGEDY IN HIS MIND Look for tbe nam!! French Market Coffee and tbe picture 01
the-old market that lion evel'}' packalro of Frencb Market Coffee,
roaated by tbe Frencb Market MIIII If yOU want tbe ,,,,,dlU.
�
II you can be satisfied wltb all Imitation lake tbe
brand u
near like It a& the lAW allow., for both In nlUl!_e and appearanoe
of packalre Frencb Markot Collee baa bean imitated for over
a
century But It won't be jllllt al 1fIJDd, and it Iln't just
{Alla",,1
Therllls only one FRENCH MARKET COFFEE.
I
Ask'for FRENCH MARKET by name See that yoU are
Riven FRENCH MARKET nnd not ordinary coffee
or inferior
substitutes 80ld at tbe samo prIce.
You'lI know-alter you tl'}' It-wby tbll rarely delicioul old
Frencb roast and blend baa been Inmoui! for over a hundred years.
Why there can be no other Irke It.
Roasted b our unique hYlrlenlc procell
Hu_band Dllhed Home In R.lponl.
to Telephon. CIII to FInd HII
Worlt Feara Were Ground II"
Smithson 8Rld a thlllulont.orrn nl
"a\s reminded him o[ this ubsurtl In
cldont In his eurh married lite I-Ie
sRld It hRllpelled "hen their ftfBt baby
WftB onl) t\\O months old 80 he might
be IUlrdoned It his solicitude exceeded
hit' Koller Judgment lie '" as at his of
fico one attel noon" ben a terrlfte thun
dOrBtorm brokft \\ hlch crashed enough
10 flighten an,)Olle tiO "hen lhe phone
raug and hls "Ire 8 ,olce tremlllouRlv
Bsked {,(lorge denr Cfln lOU come
home right R\\a�? he salcJ )es
qulckl) nor IlUused to question but
flotlllc \\Ilh mlsghhll(K grnbbed lis
hat nnd almost rail tlllough to\\ n to
his home
Arrh Ing all brenthlesB ho found his
"Ire R\\altlng him 011 the porch her
face the ven 1)lcture at distress
Ilushlul up to hel he sHld anxious
I) Wh} darling \�hat s the mal
ter'
Much to hlB surprise cRme thle re
pi) Oh Oeorge deHr \\ e ha\ e
moths' -Kanllal! Olty Star
RENCR MAillET MILLS
CI......... � eo.. L.... ....-aI
NIE.lI' OIll.LI!.AN.
DI...CTIONa-w. ,.comme.4
tII_t ,ou make P,.nob MuII.t Coff.. hi
your u.ual way .f rou ftDd It too ItrODl'.
reduce quantltr UDUI ItreQ1h .Dd n.vOf.'
are ••U.faclory Preach Markel ma"
more ClUPI of .004 co«.. to Ibe pouDli
Ih_D oth.r brandl thereby Muol...
roW' eol.. bW
falll, Cllutnod
Hemmllndhaw wbo wal ",rltln, _
leUer looked up to InquIre
II It e.er permllslble to appl,
gender to volcanlcB'
I dDO t know. Mrs Hemmandhaw
returned bul It It Is they are IUrel,.
mucullne
Why?'
Aecauso tbey oputter crumble and
Bmoke
Unc.rtaln
The secretary of ona of th. coilele
ol...seo at PrInceton In lendIng out
each l ear a lilt of questlonl Co be an
owered by membe" ot tbe cl..... In
order that the relulte may be duly tab­
ulated and leI torth In the unlveralty
annual I. laId at.. ays to Include In
hI. 1I0t thIs quelllon
• Are ) ou en
gaged?
It would seem tbat on. of the mem
bors was curled" Itb doubt In tbls re­
Ipect for In tho blank Bpsce gIven
over to the query mentioned be made
his return Btl tollows
Do not kno\l Am awaiting letter
E..,JI,:,rc':e?�lt; �C:�"�tI. of
CASTORIA. a lare and lure remed, 'or
InraDte and oblldren. and l8e that It
Beara tbe /'11' ���
Slln8tureot�� •
In Ule For Over 30 Yeare
qhlldren Cry for Fletcher'1 Outoril
PIMPLES ITCHED AND BURNED
Route No 3 Dade,lIIe Ala - I wa.
troubled wltb a terrible breaklnl oul
between m� Ihould.r. and down to
10) hlpi It came In pimple. and my
back looked 'ery red and raw It
Itcbed and burned so tbat .Ieep and
rest were ImpoBslblo and I could not
lleep any bardly to. weeks My
clotbes Irritated my back till It got
so lore I bad to bave a BOtt cloth
pinned to my shIrt
A. I beard ot Cullcura Soap and
OIntment ror ) ears I bougbt a cake of
Culleura Soap and box of Cullcur.
OIntment and to my surprlle and joy
my ItchIng and burning had dIsap­
peared My back had bean so raw
and InOamed I could not lie on It and
tbe Orst appllcallon brought relief I
"asbed my back twIce • day :wltb a
strong lather at Culleura Soap and
then applied the Cullcura OIntment
In two weeks I \I as sound and well
and have never been troubled since
(Slgned1J D Abernatty Jan 26. 1914
Cullcu,.. Soap aud Olctment lold
tbrDugbout the .. orld Sample ot .acb
Iree wltb 32 p Skin Book Addre.1 po.t
cal d Cullcura Dept L, Boston -Adv
Not to Bllme
"hat shall "e do lobn RBld the
'armor 8 wife who had retained much
ot her ••nllmenl through 25 years ot
married life '" hat shall we do to eel
ehrate our sliver weddIng!
Reckon up where all the .lIver.
gono to In brIngIng np our family
grumbled he
Oh no John It must bo Bomethlng
real good and out ot the ordlnarl I
tell vou "bst l..at us kill the fattest
pIg ond gIve Il hanquet
Marla saId the husband oolemnly
I don t Bee how the unfortunate ani
mnl Is to hlame for wbat happened 26
� ears ago
S On.allt.. fyet....ore By" 1.0amed by .��IUr.Io.................
E:yes qDlcklyrelleve4"'
....
L 1'......'.NoSmartbrLlull Eye Comfolt. Ai
Yoar Dragglllli SOo per BottJe ..... IE,.
5olvelo Tubes25c For Il..I'.r"'..
Drucsl... or IIIlrt..1' 'C••• GIcIII
A Good 8hot
\ Sa.n }1 rUllclscan \\ ho had been
hunting In the, Iclnlty of Lake 1ohoe
\\ Ilhout bagging all) gUllle came upon
a 1ll0untHlueer "ho \\ as feeding a
caged \\ Iideat he had caught tho day
before _
110\\ much \\111 )OU take for that
beast? he naked
'I he calltor sRld $5 and tho money
"a6 paid over
No\\ said the Nimrod tie olle
end of R strong cord to that lreo Rnd
Rilother to Ihe cat s neck and then
open the door of the cage
This was nnnlt) accomplished and
the fielce animal stood straining at Ita
tether
rhe sportslHHn � ho \\ 88 "atchlng
Ule exercises from the Interior at the
cabin leveled his rlftA AcrOSH the \\ In
do" sill took caretul aim and blazed
R\\H) 'I he wildcat gll"le n Joyful \ell
and dlS8ppcnred In the (orest The
bullet had cut the rope
All Right With Him
An applicant ror appointment to
tho position of deputy marshal for one
of the counties of Bouthwest Virginia
Rsked B citizen of that county to In
dorse his recommendalloll The man
took the paper glnnced 0\ er It then
"rate something aDd handed It back
Tho applicant resd
\\ alvlng tbe longuage or tho In
dorsement abo\ 0 I will say that It
the sppolnllve board Rees flt 10 ap
point M. Blonk a. deputy marsbal for
thl. county II will be perfeclly agree
able with me-I m going to locate in
Kentuck,) -National Food Magazine
Cur.. Old 80 Othar Rem"'l.. Won'l Cur..
Th••on' ca no m.tter .,'howlon••,_n.lq,
.n tllfed by th. wonderful. old ullable Dr
Porter I AnUse-pUc: H..Un. otL It r.U""
p.ln .nd Hul•• , the ••m. time I5e: SOc .1 .....
And the Hearer II Deceived
He\\ Itt-Mane) tolks
Jew�tt-Sometimee It IB pretty
good al disguising Its voice
RUB-MY - TISM
"'III cUte )OUI RheumaUlm 8n(1 all
kinds of aches and pains-Neuralgia
Cramps Coltc Sprains Bruises Cuts
Old Sore" Burns etc Antillptic
Anodyn. Price 25c -Adv
How To 01•• Qulnla. To QlJdran
PB8RILINK Is the trade m.rk nlm••I••• to an
Improved Oulnlo. III,. T....I.'. S,rap. DI....
'!l1 (0 I.k••nd doe. Dol dl.turb lb••tom.cb
Children 1.1uI II .nd nlver how Ie it 01l1D1D.
AI.o e"pecl.U, adapted 1o lIdall. wbo eaDDOt
,.lce ordln• .., O'llnlol Doe. oat D.....te IlOl'
c. !e n,rYOu,n'" flor riolln. In .11•••ad Trl
�:�. �••� :!':·.!��c�·���"D:':k!.�' R'.
D.Dle FEBRILtN8 ,. blown 10 bottl. 15 CIDI..
Poor Showing
} our bo) getting all
No man I education la completa un
til he can ten when a woman I bat I.
on straIght
Bart
��==��������������
SUTm. TO Clll &OV£R- �,::�g�o:a�k,c:::::t�be
- D. L. S. Reorganization DELLA CHIESA MADE POPE
NORS' MEET SEPT. 1� cottou marketing aeesou would tn-dill' be swlllging Iuto a lusty be­
glnlllug. The oris IS In Europe.
which bus lost its novelty, demands
emergency meusurea These tnt as
ures have loug been apcclnualv
pi unused by the politicians at
WlIshlngtClII \
\
It IS ume to stop wind janumug
IllId get buay I
A II hllill iud of tnlk hus spread
from the capital 10 tbe fuur quar­
ters nf tho country 'l'h.,lllprcs
SIOII 1\ I� given out thllt 1111 the
COttOIi I rmer hnd to do was to Sit
stendy In the trout, pin II ehild-Iike
nud ulnpd flLlth to hls cougress-
111'" nnd seuntors lind nil 1\ culd
be well
'lhe fulUOis of the south lllC
til cd 01 llelllg led 011 th IS pili tlCU
in \allcLv 01 "bunk PI o I1H 8(,8
nrc no, lognl telld" 1'be) Will
not 111111 C cotton colllltCl ,LI 'l'hc)
Will 1I0t PIlY dcbts I hey Will Uut
C,LSC tbe 10llsion that IS gradullil
boulld to splclld ovor the BOllth
unless t,LllglUlc reiref IS fOI tb com·
IIIg nnd fortbeolDlIlg lit once
'I'he Wnshlllgtoll polltlCIUI'S file
J 11\ IlIg Illd Side stePJllllg while thc
fll mOl conStltlients 101 whom the)
ploJess so deathless 1111 IlflectlOn
IIA glappllng IIllarded ",tb 1\ LI­
tan IC pi oblem
Hel e IS Bctuall)
p,oblem faCing the
Illel Since 1 econstluctloll, tilt'
glcatest, I\e mlgbt say w,th COli
sell atlsm, III all blstol y, slIlce ILt
110 P'C\lOUS pCllod hu\e 1111 thr.
mlLrkcts of the wurld been closed
dOli n
We hnl e been ofllcllllly pllt on
notice lJv tbe comptlollel 01 tbc
ClllleliCY that mOlc tball 8150,UOO,
000 IS IIvatlaLle us the soutb's
'l11.1 t of the ourrellcl authol,"ed
III the Aldllcb Vleelancl act
\\ bcre IS It and "bl IS It 1I0t
�ttltlg busy'
Cotton IS eOllllng III and milch
of It I. belllg sacllhcedl
11 l HII ,I pnl t of tbe lllllOUlit
oilicially flvullaole for movlllg Iho
COLton ClOP "as plIt to that lise
tho Lusl nesS SltU,L\IOU 1\ oltld
u".;htclI III CI CI Y ]lll t of the cot·
too I,el t lIod Its ollect "oulll ue
f�lt thlollohont tbe countl)
We hal e b�d n slulert 01 tall!'
It 1- tlm8 to "etl
]1 lhele IS Rill tUlIIg III \he much
"ullted Aldllch Vlceland crnol
gcncy CUI) ('ucy tbt re De,OI was fl,
oettOI time fOI H to be pu� 111 use
than now I
11](' people have bnd enollgb of
talk ,lOll cnough 01 ploml••o' It's
tilDe fOI sOllle�od) III \\ "sltlllgton
to gct bllsl'-AtI,II'tIlConslltutloll
11 e Cotton l::ltulltlOn Tbe Dreta Llwrar) Socletv IlIllt
and reorga.'lI,et! �'II(\nl' Sept 4, Recently MadeCardlnal Who
11114, under Misses Ne"l, Rlekee-
SOli and WIlIlbrlly The follow
Put Ban on Tango Has
lUI( oflleers were etceted Been Chosen Head of
P,esldent-Ve,lla V. tt"Ol\or
Vice Presldeut - Nanule Moll
011111
SOUTHERN RAILWAYH 81111<,nclol) IIS�lIIKncPS couldbe �I,clI thut fu rmer would (IIRII'
0111\ half rs IUIIf h aU11'1I1l1) III COL'"
'VII! tuu nr xt vc u II� lhr, JI"IIItHI tbls'
I'llil
II < I' '"' "I couun would ad­
\UIICC at IJUCl, but tihclC doesn't
� ISHill1
bl\UII' "J'liooblillusuch
�}'t ,- II 1Uf} n p- ,
t �\\"'t\tllH th u Il\�":(l \'
nssurune-« Phere hnvt hcensng-
gdllllll, of 1111' of I'C'lJlIlg down
H fib III n I seek a ><eOIiI nex t Fill'S I'IO((UCtIOll, Butnone
n uu mhet of of them lie regarded as prucflcabl«
To Take Action on Concert­
ed Cotton Legislation
Premier Carner of the South, Qffers Church of Rome
Atlanta, Sept U -GOI eruor Sla­
ton Will lie uSlnd to call II confer
enes of cotton srates governors to
meet III \.t1Klltll on �ept lOth to
wor" out and tillto SOIllO ucuou to
wards clIlIIlIg I�Klsli,tuloS together
In several stllbes to puss laws look­
lng toward CUI tniunen t 01 �hc cotto II
crop
'l'bls formed 1 ..,gclI tltH 1111111 nco
tlon 01 the 11110111101 mooting of the
COttOIl eongress betd here toclllynlld
which \\ as in session until \l o'cloe It
thts CVCIIlIIg
Thc COlllcrcncc adol,tcd 1 plnn of
M,utlll Amolous 1\ hlch 1,Itdges cot
tOllj!lowelR to cut th'>11 10J5 ClOp
to 011 half the ]'111 IlCICAgC
Ple<l�es IIIC to be slgllcd It callud
meetillg; 111 the southelll stutes III
ench COUllt� 01 Septembel I 'Jth
Tho confer ence 1 cfllscd to adopt
tbe PIOllosltlon Bubmltted b) IV
'I' Andclson nnd \l 01 kell out With
1 ccomlOelldatlollS of tne Mllcol]
mc etllll-(, uut dcclded to I elel the
question to the �OlorllOIS
ThiS coucrete plun II a� l)lOU:I;ht
to the meeting by 'vi' l' Allderson
of Macon, ,John D Wulkcl, of
8parto Bnd F S Ie th Ild�e, of Juck
son, iloilO ,d by thc gl cat M Icon
COllventlon beld u shol � time ago
to d,alt propel lesolutlouS and a
geueral bill to submlt to tbc�cottolJ
groll "'g states for nctlon
Some bfl) hading lIIen of Gem­
gra wele plrSCllt at the cOlllclellce
today, alllOIl� \\hom wetc GOVOIIl"
01 SlatLlu, luo D W.,lkcl, II' S
'Y,Lhum ,Ind olhOis.
Concletel), tbe phu slIbmltted
tbe mcetlllg by Messls '..lldCISOIl,
·WalKel urd Ethlldge, us embl Iced
III a lesolutloll lind draf, 01 ,10111,
plovlded thlt LI lnli) e,ol) lalm
CI suould he 1Illllltll to the plaut­
IlIg of th,ee ICles of coltoll to the
')Jlow, rOI 'lillclt he took Ollt a 11-
cCllse 1101111hcOIclllllLll ut IUccllts
that 0, "II JIIOdllCClt O'CI tlllee
balcs a PCIl,llll ot 5 cents a pouud
18 to h� t 1ll1.l08€'d
It \ IS (Jlopo.ccl lh It lIlI. (,LII
shall Ilot lJecomc ,flectll c uotll 11
S!Lnil \1 '-,Co.\;;UlC, slll::!i \ClOlj to the
govccnol of the stalc, sll "I be cn­
acted III lhc CtlOIIIlIl', Flollda,
A.lelbam t, 1l1IS!ot''''SlPPI, l�ll11eSSC(l,
01, luhom I Lnd l�' IS
MI Alldclsou estllllat�d that t'le
cnactm"ut 01 sncb a law IU thu SuO
cotton glO"lDg COUllt)!S ot tile
south :lnd Its PlllOICal1HlIlt ,'ould,
IIl1'l15 Clltl'IOdIlC.IOll toG OQO,UOO
bales
The 1l10po"tlOu rmhlneed the
sending 01 the lesollltiOn IIld dl,tit
of bill to thCOld""I1) ",euchol the
850 COl1ntleS, such oilici LI to c,LII
I have employed a
class cook and parties,' so
,.
wishing, can get regular din.
Give me a trial.
UNEXCELLEb SERVICE
TO ALL POINTS
Secretary and 1'rclIslllol-�ctB 1101llC, Sept 2,-Oardlnal
Gla-
Kellncdy 1
como Dell" Ohl�SII, Itullau, has
HlstOllo.lI-Grncc P",ltel
beco elected pope III 811(CC881011 to
Wo Will 1111 tr) to make 0111
tho lute P,U8 X II ho died August
pleusunt us well us IIItm"
20th
nud lie hope that tho lbc II0W pope Will
as.�1I11l0 tho
frleurls (!"d pili ,,"t� of 0111 1II01ll-
IIILme (II ilCIICdlct XV
bers will \ Isl� 1I; o(t�, dill Ing tho OIlIc1111111 Giacomo Della Ohlese
t;oclcty Repoltel IIUS created cnrdlunl MILy J�, JUli.
IIc IS the urchbtshop 01 Boloana,
Now th.t the Liverpool New
YOI k a nd New Orlosus cotten ex_!
Om
chullgP!'I have nglf'{'ll upon n piau'
1'1"111 UC u IlIn(bulle next
fOI lid)" 'lIIg theit llllfclrllers I
III 11 n- , lime II, II I hdr "' 81 III �lue�1I
grow lug out 01 contructs 1Ih1�A Just I
In b, h.1I of Twl{;C Harr is IrU
pnor 10 the cloSIII!! of the ex­
t iuied 011 to III Ike an un pre .,011
changes, so Ih It II hun the e'-I
on th I deleg\ICo, 11111111111\ uu taken
chnnKP' open ngolll noue of the old
IS ]JI1ICIIC III) II 101 m II I,uocbllll(
cOlitracl. \I ,11 hllllll'CI Oper IllonB-1
so IhllL Ihclc II III bc II clenll slntc'
of thc do tOI S CIllldll!<CY I
'1 hi> IIpllllon IS gencl all y c, 1" ess ';'l
It" el c-lbCl e ou�h t to bc '�r)
ca baL 0 �l C.lIl1l1el ch I1lmon
SOOIl 1I Lettel lIlal kCl fOI cotton'
lUI < III III' lire, II1d ""he 'The stoci ,,1'Ch lop I h
I
of thc rIlII'Ollfl COUlil" SIOil ""l
,_.11" 00 as 011
lIuLhln� run I
• ,
I b rl I I
.,
, ,. _ '<.i I III" Ih\) """JI,",llh.
become a C:LIIUIU Jle at Ihe Il�xt
[Ill ",I soon 0 11 eu "11 oWlOg
mepk" donu ,ud oJlow",1-': lh-m
Ih<l jel.C
nlll He ,. IIot S")'II)( 3n)_[toIRleceOllIIIC'S
tbc EII�lssb
gOI'1�dl:�tohprl\II]{·dlt.tht:'b:.lnl ... II Hlrr1l\t'ntlllhll�blf'nllt·ld tl I I I. rlllm(.lnth(\li:glvelltol�ltdlhmilts1111)! llms{' )ct, ullli IS \fUlling 0
of \ SI t 01 �l'U 1]t'''I�' t:J� P Illllr1au", ;1 1 purn.. l1 ,III b, hi .r" llt 1IlHjllrlL) d I
'
I
I} 11 '1 LnlTluud ,,111 ue 111 the mal ket
I01 C\ C OPClllcut
01 the Ul'xt len:
t"'I I
"bo .lllF'lfnlul 1
uhlMl1tll �nuu't Huk �lIllih rt oh lsahuJ{IOlcotton
t'JhlllfOllbakllll( ul,motltbs 1[I IS il.o bulo.,ed that Juug. The Ilct, t,hcn "' conneCllOIl
V E Iholllue, who s Oed ,""del'"
h tbc ICtllltl of AmellCln I
Ii hiS 11_1II1t:� III th� till::llllTIl, \\111 )J10bllJl) ufr�1 In
1111118 Ju""lfi s the h,.,pc thnt lh('I(�I ....
---------------------------_J
-III
It tl I I lJ)\ 11 III 1IIIIIItdlHlh 111 t.he lI('xL fJtllDll', hCUl\.\.: Idnllh(
\\111 �Oon UP I S11111�ll 11111\.;ct fOll"""===""'==�==---'�-----=---"_======It n I tn! \ 1I d I l I I II I u(lil r til hill, \\ (If 1116 I
h 111 of I' nt \11t II tht:'bnltcurllll"LIIIl(I,CODVCrlIJOUI1ll1XC'tinlllillat:!P{,CllcClt:l1l
Ihecb(tdlfliCllll�,lo!\
t, 1\ I"'
It jgCIlCIllly, lIHJ I!llll,) COll81ucr llllll
('('I IlIthe\\\\ of \IIIICpIOI cot I
I H I 01\1 I I II tFt 1 111 prOlO1 e" mote th 1t. n PlolMtlliltr
tOil �IH\1 would hC' Sl1l11E.'lhuJI! I lie€!
!
11a Ilf t III it I It Iliid \!lrll\H>rt'1 fJ 1t bmthalllll\ :\
IJdI11(,ISlh(' rllTllr\lll) ot get I
l} lU 1111 r '1\ ;,llfHIl'ill\\3Y!ofAlIIlUll 31lbOIll sui illg l"tIJIlC"'S 1htt he tllrtlPl
,eotl JIJ \ � not l4 J \ J \\ � tl \:' II t:' .1 JI'"' ,'') II \ fOlld 113 (101111 I
onl) ,urplbC t I" I.,ttl 1 \ tl ("I"
.. I lI.lIlI I., Ihll PIli hUll! 3 III gllbc IlfltOliJ.l a�I'11
IllO I" 111 I llh ;\ III nOI p'a It � IUlgfl tCleuge IIE:'Xt
pc Jplt! "lwhlJ en Ittll,l! r.,1 I
(lie I Itt IIlwltliH t"I lluhlllPlourjCI flcllta fOlIO, Dtlel U�C ;1 holh
\e:u III "('I C,.lIIFllllly HUO\,nl
lJ b f 10\\
t IIdil 11 III \ hl1 110 thnt may ellle! lIext lliP It tut tl (' lCl"l_C \'Quld u, cut one
ope , n.l Srlrnc 111 ... UI( 0 1111 I I II LllllluJf"'0\Crlll1tllLcl.llunotll \\IHHlm J HIlliS tlll�ctOI of hdftll1r(>\\(uldhe lPllccfOlcotpJa�"ollld1Jes;!{'ndllll'flhC-llt' "'_!lrl Ilu\,nfrlllllsLllltllletbeceusu. Js b d I ItOllthlt\\cultlcjllSRlttomo t
hbeJatimsoflh \}U\elltlllll Fl\t rtlll 11\ I� fu
.. tlte "l"L� PlrotJC'P1i
11:,1
. a U ELI to )C It \elbUUUlcd pruft.SSlon:u bOU!:it{l� \\lto :.::,0 ,rll r t 1 1ot1l1iH It:ghillll,et�gd!J- stlOIll! PO"SIUlilly III JfllG J"\S 1l",UlPlLlIy
luogS('J'lIltO lC'JlJ1ttlCbc I'Ulltl
('r IWJ IIU" OIW' ItglslnuulI "IJleh is now dclilJlr.el,
CUlllflllllctl tOJ --_______
h ddb h d h d f\\,II"''''ol< '''CI,OI'UIIOIIPln",eralliUKeSmlll, 1�"pI0lJlulelh"Lhel Ien ) t C ne\g'II'z--' ea 0 ,r till <Int.' ''''l'1"O," fur liS tQ .oll'd h"c'lhe comrolt alld S1I1- � �peclal Notice �
the :\utlOlI II J "IU,II 11.,lcls Assn 'u, t," 1., I I.� be l,"ssed 10"""'1;
I I I
elatlOll III G 01-.11, Ill. UOi\ I UII tht 1\1 ! CriUlt'
lu" It r lrllll�r to JJroducc I
pOI t of the �C'1I101 Sl;lllltO) �11 d illS I hI? tUIUH'IS ot Bulloch 311d alII
COu,<,;ullon lo lJuo�t thing, fOI
Illllrt.'IIIRllthrcebaitS(lfl1ltollliuthulfollo\\)ugJc\tlpsstto ldrJlc" �otb(>13Iut�rf'�tc(:t,nl('en.IIJE'stIYle I
Hahhucl\ lhe Illltl \H1U rElU1ns
III II It: ell 1\0\\ filII t lhut .Ii1e II 1111 li 1 lhere
IS ,11.,0 ..1 pO!o..sllHllt\ u[lftllt'sttd to IIH..l:llli ,:,t.'lle,.iJorouext
I
or IIIUltllllltlllf.1 check 11I1I ulIlLlulter
I
GO\ C! IlUI J �l firo\"\ n ell ttll)lg" I " I00 y " 1'011 tliX III ('CUI "� \I, ILIC ' .> "lin 1\, :::ell\ f'th at 10 n III
to I
dut contest alLbullgu he bas loti d I
'
malllttlllll otJhj ut lhl::; COll Jhl!\IIIJ"th�\t>pu\;llIllIO"llpl"ce�' Ito
C\I�(>ru('nIl910l00UI
�balelnl,ouull)J\tbcldwn(\\llIChhl.:s II' ndtt'llIllIJ.;' Lh�lr prC�l!lu 1)IIIS11Ull\\Old �IIICt1 lhe lec(>ut pn ,tallllgcaleot the pJ(lSelltcottoDel ueflJlc Slcn LlIl! OIlC 1(, h bopeu �rtlllli t.-. 11 11 .. 11\ 1�llIlIg U!I that. thcjlllll' (JOII�ltS III 111 GUIdon lJce crop J \\ \\ 11 I lA:'I18
\llll ue\PI n�l:lIn lJc \\illl�.:sSCll III
f'HlI fUlllhri! an� prodUCing toomuelJlh
II 0 kIlU\\1I to Clllt:lla II «IIILI I
I
olltun 11)\\8) ItIHj .. uggcsl" U Is\� tu IJOU to becollll'J govt'rlJul of thel
A M Dl �L
GeolJ!11 pit n mnn IfI Jill "Ihl happens tolslate
SeAl [FN
It If IS '"th prnt "111Iellll) tbul III" , br"l( Hire ill'" ",II ltrOd"ccl
-=============================
tbp. ooll\C 1'1011 "l'l OI£RIlI;t.cd It lIlon Ihun n ll'rt�11I lilillunt of IInl"
FOI some little time thele \\ ill1i-�!!!!!!!!������������������������������i�-�-�-�-�-�-��=��iall, Anti \\hen Holiu ::il1Jlth bau t.:ullun ((HOrnUr ..-slatuJI r .. fuees to lIot 1I1'el� uc au, c.ldjulLe dlvel
SOl1t llllll:stluclions as to \\hat hI:
1I1litt hllll�elf n "ulJt't:l for I"III! fUOlluprneuts,
but all of Lht! lUO\e aud
wauted bls slIlJ:'>ClS lo do thl
kilh:r Ilid Ith:rdfr� I� II lInl" 511\\ plobabJ) olbels are \\atchlllg auLl
bunch ncut "lid \\ Illt e"tllll"' 1'111
Ib lilt call1llJ � "l"�lun ul lhe l�fP�J l \\alting tu see the dllft of th ngs
., tllrt: \llu(k \\0 Id e!J::.t tlit' statl one
hlilldrtli tliuu':.I'tralll)iIIlS IlIurlll'rtv
Go\cruorl:>lltoll \\111 fcDlUW )nl
tbe c,eo,ltll e ofl,ce ullIII tbe 1 ,t ter
palt of uext JUIl', Hdudolph All
del.oll'a bope 01 OC�lIP) lug lhe
cball for � pel lad ha \ III � ladot!
lie � of tilt:' lI�l1f)IHLI ,.{U\Crlllll�lIli r.o
"ben S atoll "US ucicltrd :
(0111 JUOII 1 :.III I I:,:,ue CUI rell!') , Iv:S
con
t.lu Ir lJubllle>::-' to c.:�tll1J11 II billld�ll
\\ \I � hUII!H!S UlIll Inull !lJUlle) 011 culton
IS � ('11111) (IJlL" I� the grl It.
1I10llll ell p tllflt bllllg� tlte II JW of
gulu tnlck (rllll! Kuropc alld t II� gU\
,rlllllCII Ino\\:, lhllt> ILii tllt hlllt3e I
Ulllq III tile ,orld-b�llir tllllJ lin
Atltnt" Ua S .. �t 8 -lhol
tlOnlll bllilk wHr:, \\ e Itr "Ill pused I m II kelo; {Jf A �Ianta ale 0PCIl totil lin nil ndllllnlo,tlillon lthaL"uuhl the tulmers of GCOIcla \\bo \\IShl
gl\C Ih JIP·lICc �hu hUll::! {f the to shIp Jlc�h melti to Allantl !
g\tlIlIICIIIIIC SOlllu.:ll\l't!IlPl' \Jllt ll11S hlS t)l1CI1 madf ). tl t
I
Iht:rl J,. I) rtlluhl{{\1 IH;ro 10 pilL
J0r.;sIJe I},
bet"!.!lll IIml till.! I1l.!opl� IIIl\l aright;
11II orulnullce lloptcd b} theclty
to I.!� pt:ct. "ollleLIIIII� nt Lilt II hI! lid!!
of A lIu n t 1 \\ l11ch nero:.! 18 all, I
Allulillc! SlltdJl� wI !til U) Lho \\uy Slich fle�h meats, \\hen IJe�\Ill1g
13 n goud olle nll,,1 t IIC \\ I"(lh the prOpel C(,llllicatf'l sH!ncd b) the I
fIlrIlH�I ... "hclI lill'!e"loil 1;) lflu men Rb £Ii tit t
tlley 1I11"e plltt.:l.!ll 111 high alilliorlt�,
Ipp IJ 0 )6 sell 0 AtlantL'
'GeOlgtuhlSCO\I-\I('dhplsclr\\lth \\Illllll\l Lort:�urt.[UHllhCIllU\�I"tlltl"ltbOllt
the IlIl;:PfctlO1l lila up ...
gl ry 111 n I('CUllt �dc .. tloll of 0
l.J IIlg gl tlt�ll ftJl tVtHY ,,,an \,lIu'�
plo'll ot all Ilitholized :\Jellt]1I
compllulon lUI SCIl\tOI Smith III
ablt 10 do "u to bUl il blll".J1 cut spectol Tt HI )JIO\l(l ..cI, IHH\AHI II
tbe UPI1�1 hllllSP. 01 lbe nutlollul
NIlII Ih'l. ult llt,t Lerolc LHIII! ,fllC,llol slle
"sh me'ls 'h III Ie Inspectell
congress C"l<le!! bels.lf,ll gloll and IPP'OHd 11) lJl1e 01 Ihe Meat
I
as stated b} I(,l-SUU of the fuat th,lt I (Irllttl thp:1I uuuks ul! lOll IIl"pectols
101 thc City of ;\ lInllt",'
wenowho.\cthelc Lbc OlIlYIlli\T1lheonl)tIIlMgfOI)UIIIOdU\\llcIlYOII
\\110 \\11l \Hilt cachflepotillthc
10 that body hCllllIIg tbe UlstlUC"
Im"e lJccll IdLbLIIlIlIt'L1II1�1I and lIrj Clly 01 ALluuta III tbe mOllllllg
tlOllorlH':lllgalllt tocllst(:\\O,otrs
ILIilI Luhl ltJ pHJdlu l{1I1 0\\' ClIlIOeor null the nltcllloon of f'lcb tia\
!
JOU II drowlI \UUI 0\\11 tOf)1 self ).1.:3
lor thl pUlpose of Il)lklllg lhIS!,on any H ld a'l qu SllOIlS As fUI lOU bUj u bltl .. tr( III your IIllghtHH IIiSP ettOn
Btl we b LYe beell ,ule to leal II lI0 , I Bill I",,", bill II �ulc ul Jult
\I Ilh th' City Ill" lets Itld City
othel senltOJ can do thiS Ihls I:; Brown 11111
III tllrll It' )lill J�ruwlI homrs of AtlanL" Opi"11 to !'Such
I
a prnlle,l!c eOJO)Nl Ol11y bv tb� bll)
\ ball! (n of Bill J )IIe3 lilt! 8U UII shlpmeulS lnCl tbp Southern Ex
I
tlonatOJ (lOIU GeolgI:l
tllull unttt)U \\111 b[!�plI I"u IlIiHt Junes pl�SS Oompau) un�llilg low luhs
W h
\\111 IIIU\c a 1J!tltJ uut or UruwlI S lotiKnd plompt dlliv('IY III Allnntll
e Il\e eudea\oled, III 0111 Klld Bru\\11 Will tlke !llle utf JIJfI!:.'S tbe fUlIlen (lit ..1Uolded a. WOlldCl-
mlDd'sc:ye to picture BillY Hald .. lot. IhlLw(.;ulduc 1';1 l(ili:lHtlllt:llt}
fll11l1!1lket lor th�11 �eats
WIck walkltlg sloe IJ� sl(le wilh \\0111111& It HUL 11I1�1Jl!
5 me fellow V hit IS true 01 AtlantL \\111
HokeSmd,h, butcvcly lllllC\\Cat
WUllhl IJU) a llUll: "ullill "ho oldll t IHOIlf\hIS he llup. of uthcI cltltsl
te U I
hnt!Ullctu8111111 ru 11111, ttl l"il1I tX 01 the statr Iii IL 'tWit "hllo I
mpt liS tlC \ISIUII g-ltU1Il1(!IS Lent Lhe IIlU"t!llIcc.JL \\1J1l11i nssl:st..llnd Atla.nlt. h s ue{n 1.11 oprn mall'et
We bale no trouble In seeIng hlmlno furt.lIcr nlll" Ift�1 ,,111111:; Isdulle 101 Iltllts, 'fgetn.hles lIlel olller
waUuDg ..long iJeililid old liOke'ILlItJlHI)
IlLIlI�III(JVl:1I1CIII" ",dlllut>bl!ll Ctllllltl\ plod ICC hut It IS only
t.rud�'ug along 1II the I:lfi,Hiow,\lIt]
'it 'P III Lhl! bucket. ff the people 8111Ct"
11 e nc1optloll (11 the ordl ..
aDder tbe coat t,ll� of �cllatoJ
\\it! IHiVe 111 \\ blllllg'tull II�\ .. I \Ill !lance Jdllled
to \ho\!-l th It II h I�
dl\\t1 thtll\\UHHI) Ib well prc- hel'l pm�t:ilhhlo to (XIllE'�S Il1Potsto
IhlS CIlY vl�h s.t ,lactlOli
Wood for 'sale I r�aiQl m til �! II' I) ��, � }l�e( 1
[have II. good Sll ('ph of slove r...cnplloD
No 6GB "prep.rod ,'p"'I.,I� iII ,1 'b d for MI'tl\Rtll or CHILL<;: � .E:IIF.fitOt on flU anti \VIII ufliv,ron rl'leors\z:\10i!t::8 ..."ul'brca!trmycnl� and
short uotlCC Phone 172 \IH155 if tHkl!!l tuen
011 • tonic the Fc'It"t' wdl not �
tf 0 r M L
relurD. It Me," 011 t�c hvor beller thnD �'�=iii.iiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_._iii_iiiiii_iiiiiiiiii&lii�iiii.;:a;ii• - c cmorc /Celomel arid 11_ Dol ,"po o�okco. 2ia c -,iiiiiiiiiiiiii;iiiiiiiiii�1_ 7 'V l"
North East South West ners.
My Cafe IS clean,
date, sanitary, and
vice prompt and polite.
up-to­
the ser-Land for
Sale. born ILt Pegli In �hl'''oeesc III GOlles, No, embcl 21
1851 urltl III1S OId,lIned " ]1lles.
]leCCmbel 21, 1878 He SCI vcd
as sCClctnr) of the Nllncllltllre III
811>1111 Irolll J882 to 1887, III wblcb
yeur bo wus npllolllted secretal y
to thc lute O'Ullllllll H�mllllilu
Ho IV IS u(lpolllwcl slI\)stltute
secl etllll of stllW III 100] lind In
1007 ho \VIIS elccwd to tho post or
u<lvlser to the holS oilice
III 1007 he "us IIPlloluted pIL)11\1
IInl1CIO of Mudrld In succession to
MOllSlglIOI RlIlIlldlnl. bu. tbls op
pOllltment was clllIC.lled th,cc
du) s hLtel 1 hiS IlIcldent hud oc­
CIII red Inst before be WIIS madc
alchblshop 01 Bologn1l
1\ hell MOllslglior Della OhleslI
was glvell tb,s post It 1\ us declared
In Homc tb'lt It 'VIIS mallily wltb
tile object of combllttlllg modcr"
lellglOns Idcus, Rologl1o uClng the
heldquartels of the NlltlOlllll Dem.
OClatlc lent"lue, whose members
advocatcd wh"t ,sknowllUS "wod
('I !lism" 10 rchgloll
M�OE�N EijUIPMENT C�N�ENI[NT SCij[OUlES
DINING CAR SERVICE
I 111\\ e G&iO I\flfCS uf 1\111.1 lucmLt 112 1
n
IIl1le� from Arcnll (lllIlh.:slrum Bronk
It:tt '''ILIi BiJi nil S 1I1ltiei fl':1tlu JCO
!lores 111 hl!�h stato c)f lIult.l\ntlllll,
bulllllOl! lIJ11l�r Jcn(;� ('1111 uc e!u;lh
clenrurl, I d\Hlling hous!!s wltli I.Jnrll>:
ami othle'l 1I\lIHllIIg� JIll III \cry good
oUlltlltlO1I G hellli 01 good 1I1111l!s 1
lIorsl flO h�l\<t ul stuuk (ILLI!.: h IH I
good suhuol Ull I"lIe till plllUC CUII\ ell
IOnl to I1huruhcs IUlH n. I n good
rontls If J illl "nuL La Uti) It g-OlHI
farm sel! nl{ \\ III fleli lUI Olll! h/lll
ollsh, 1JI1lnJI( l.! Iltfllt 2 � llirs' LIlIIC,
'\'\III�IC IIIINIJHIX
::;�,I."" Un II � n
I inVIte your patronage.
For !ate"', lllfolll1allOl1, 1 esell'a�lOns, etc, add{eE8
J 0 BEL\.M,
A G P A, Atlanta Get
J S BLOOD WORTH,
'J' P A, Mr1C()[J, Gil,
s.W.BARKETT, PROP.
SOUTH MAIN ST.
Savannah
T�t �IM�'�N� r���U�E GO"
rAimcoMM I �5mrfMT�GHijfffi
�ewmg Machmes Repairs
J hc unctersigued IS prcplued to
do LII klllds ot lepalrlDg on all
1Il"kes or BA9'llIg macbrnes, du tbe
nOlk prolllptl) accurately aod
leasollllili. Give lIle YOllr work
lind [ ",ll gIV(' �Oll slItI9f�oeloD.
Itc.qpectllllly,
.T l!J BOYD.
Ship us your Hides, Chickens, Wool
and all kinds of Country Produce:
Horses for Sale.
I huvc Oil haud three good IJUg.
gy hUl'se. fOI sale Anyolle lIeed­
Ing 11 good bOise Will do well to
SeC me Will sell 01 tladc fOI guod
mules
tf
MONEY TO LOAN
"7e mlLke live Jenr 10,'"8 au 1m"
PIO\C{] BuJloch eOlllltl (Mms Ilt
Lhe lo"est rates. PlelJty 01 1Il0IJey
\11 tbe lIme l'wcllty yeals con· iii I find J\I,S J.el�ht�11 Mikell
tlllllOIlS bllelllPss Inti tbe ehildlen hlLlC bcoll Silcul I P�st nOlce hox J�3 hCl,,jquflr�
MOOBI I\: HF:nl�[NG10N, 10� some tliLle \tlth MI A F l'IS\:l \. 1:l0)lisSlore,Stnt«sboro,
==8�"="=I==s=t=a=t=OS=b=o=,=0=,=\:l=a===========�=[='I={C=I=I=,=O="=N='=o=rt=I=I=�=[I=II="==st=,�==e=t�_�_�_I=G=,='=�_�==�================
� I, McLemole
308CongressSt. W., Savannah, Ga.
==== --• £EU!£wacme,
fAll AND WINI[R �P[NIN�
.."
\�An III JI I "as III ,'J. b) H Oil
R i:lulchClls 0110 uf Ibe candlll' <�
I�I the pllmal.}, to 1�IOlC:,t 'gaillst
tb,s CO'" t to 'bliSS lhe COlllenth'"
When times are hard and money scarce,
one's thoughts turn to "economizing." Your
last winter's Suit or Coat Suit dyed to look
like neW4 Our business in this line has in­
creased more than 100 per cent since Aug.
15th. Here's the answer. Never before has
there been a "dyer" in this section. Right
from one of the largest dye houses in the
f
South, our Mr. Northcutt, stands ready to
give you the benefit of his eight years of
experience in this line.
Call us up, write or come to see us about
your work. If we think your goods will not
turn out "good work" we will tell yOU so.
Remember, we are not here fOf<,'i few
days, but are using every energy to establish
ourselves in this section. Our ever increas­
ing patronage leads us to believe we are on
the right track.
\I ben Lh,. S<t of hoodlullls blol,l
loose "lid bo" led IIiUl tlOWII, he
slood lhe storm ItO" cler 101 Ibout
one uour, aud alv,,1 DI � IIISII orLh
bad deillereti. IHall! ,1,1""g th It
tbe peoplc bc "I'll cd t� IS IIIsul I
au) fulthpl, f1l1lchclIs II IS al,oll
ed 10 lIolsh hI' spcech
•
lbe conlcutloLl elided lip b)
nomllilltlllg Hilill II lok Ind I))
placl!l): the III '" II fell ed to b the
bcad 01 the N ItlOlIll 1"'11101 Dcal
CiS 011 Ihe SLlte UOlllllllttce and
pi actlcalll luolosllIlIl( I hc
rule
I.
,
I
Slup Your Fresh IMeat to Atlanta
_
�rent:h PatternHats lindBonnets Engle i:31de
I he Encle Side school
Thursday, Friday
Allg 28th, altel Oll� of the most
silceessful tel ms el tl tllugbt hel e
dill lUg tho III�tOly 01 the school
N'lt III tbe hlstor, of tbe scbool
hll' c thQ people ueell better SCI ved,
slgncd, ,lie to bc SClit to the gov- alld 110 people 10 tbc cOllnl) ap
ernOI 01 the stlte, call II g lI]lon plecmtc mOlc thllll \lC Ihc eilalls
IllUI to cOllvene the ICglBlltlilU 1111 at [',01 l{ 'I' Plg'IC, I' ho IS onespecial se�.lon to lUUCt �hc P'O of the bcst and most SIOCOIC III
p,osell III" StlilutOIB that lie have had tbe op
JIll Audtrson, III eXl'l'lDlJlglhe PJrtliUlty to kilO..
'
> P'OPOSltlOn, stated tb ,t tbe ples- Plof, PlgllO IS hom Tenlcssee
Cllt avel Igu PIOdllcllon 01 cotton bilL bc bas t,!IIgbt III the COIlIII)
".IS tell b des to Ihe pb II "'Ill th"t belole He came to liS lIeillccom
unum Lhe CIII tadilleut outy th,ee mcnded as n ()bllstlnll geutlcman
1I0ltld ue ploduued alld" good tencbCl We tbe tl us-
PllIlClpul objection came hom
,Judge Jobll C H,lIt lie said be
questlOlied tbe ",sciolf< ol,""l �ncb
COUISC, alld dOlluted sedulI"ly
"hothel 01 1I0t such P'OP' sad law
II gelle ,Iii \ adupted would stand
Lhe rJustltullOUll1 test
"1 SlIY, WILh lull hUllrt lind no
deslrc obnel tb,1lI to faoe OUI IlIob­
lem III the gmv<st CIISI� wu hl\\ e
evcr becn c,llIe(l IIPOII ,0 tllC!, tlmt
I Cfm see no leason tOl USSllJlllIIg
tlmt fallDClS ,\Ill pl.lIlt UIJ cottOI
CI ops lIex t ) c II," S!lld .J II II ge R .. I
, 1 thlllk we luaugultltB u dlLlI ...
gelolls plecedeut rille selld uut to
the wOlld tne f 10, tb,lt Gem gta II Id
to ellllct clIlll",.1 st"WLOS \0 I"'"
VCllt OVCI ploductlon 01 COttOIl III
II PCllO<l II hete c\el) lalUlel lIIust
kuow that to do so 1I01lid me,\ll hiS
OWIIIIIIlI bls IICIg'bboIISItIlU 111111
not IL qUlbbltH Ullel do !lot "ant In
be Iincecllll thc IIttllucle�
Jectol, but thIS IS a tIme to try
mass JI1ectllH!� fit the COllI ti house
011 Scp"ellibel 19 l\lId lbe people
Lbell to p".s UpO,} the l1101'0SltlOlJ
If IclU)lleu, pctltlon" PIOPCIII
,
And Saturday I
II
I
Om New Senator SEPTEMBER 17· 19, 1914
----------�----------------�.
18·
Larg(:)�t and most attractive
and la-
tees and plltlons lccl 1 ustilled '"
lecolllmending !JIm to all honeat
people wbo dCHlle the SCI I ICCS 01 "
p,og,easlve t'acbel
stock of lnIlhnery
dies ready wear
played.
dis- I ecl Inllguill "�nkEJ I !lrhu he'} �tOlIlIU I c ott �
rem ll) 18 BUIIIOGK Hln)(1 Bllters
Ask lOllr oruggl:lt J'rl!H! ,t OU
ever
\
-
Statesboro Dry Cleaning Co. 0
"JI Wagon Fo.. a Phone Call"
15 S. Main St .• Opp. �ost Office-Phone 18
f8���KS SIMM�NS C�MPANlSmltb, hut, so r,u, \\e hllve hecli
udatne to atretch 0111 lin IglllutlOn
TAl thll pxwot that !lIlly II III eve,
walk alollg by the Sidc of 1I0k.
Statesboro, GeorgiaDSHP�lllJ K I,!II \ m('flC I;, I"'lIrtln I fJ
ftlLnru 1111l'letfnn nnrmrtl \\ I..,IIT
.ood III'ftJth 8ml purlr} til blum1 1I"'t:
Jlurduuk 810!>'t UI�tPr' �IIld al nil
dru,.Iit,... l'flCo 510)
Slaton's Victory-Even In
Defeat
t ummCICP Oa A II� 2�, lOll
l'o lhp Pe nte 01 (l Ofl�11
1 \llsh 10 eXpH8Y to the peoph
of Georgru Illy high uPllleclatl�1I
01 tbqRpleuuhl vote � hlch IVll8gil el.
hie in 111\ race 101 governor In the
!IIIlUn of August 10th
It W IS R I(PlIUIJ I pi' asure to 'C
cali the hUlrt� U\ It I II whlch LI c
people gave me 1111 over rhe state
IlIrllll( my �Calllp81\(11 Not In a
singto Instance did 01" thllig cecur
to uun the pIOI8.UIO 01 the ruee
lt IV ill Ie ono of OIl chI rlsbell
memorrcs to co. I' mplni« the hear
t) 8PPIOIIII which thJ people of
Georgin j!RVC tbe lugh Ide .IR 01
I wish to announce our Fall
and Winter display of fan­
cy Millinery' and Notions,
Penslar D) unmlo Tunu fOJ tblll
leoclal 11111 Itfl�' eoudlt+nn
I,lvol) 's Drug Storc
A Card From Dr. Hardman
A Shrnnl Story
of the MeXIcan
RevolutIon
:air B
(AU.mtll Georglnu )
Iohu III Blatou who WIIS de
f,atc I for tbe Demoorutic 1I01ll11la­
tlon for senator Clill aflord to have
lleuteuant tl e brothers
Mendoz l the supertntendeut and Mun
uet del Ho) all ore 01t au tho hill
side tulkl g terms wllh Bon ardo
Br 1\0 and hlB chiefs 'YILJ the rebels
It vas In gely I lJI tI' since field
glusses I ad a) 0 n tl em to be short of
cartrtdgea b rt the} I ad over u thou
S81 die 1 188C I along tho rl<tgos
II J \ It) courage could easily take
the tov n
Dud kue \ that courage y, ua the one
tI Inc lnckh G It w as the cue thing
tl at \ \s IYt jS lacking \J1 these MexIcun lIghts I he Mexican bandit takes
but little chance \ I en be goes to war Dut In the confusion �lIotber party
As for tho Mondozas ar d their So or rebels had r tehed do \ n the gulch
norun mit ers tl ey were properly from the west uid hlle thc ilght was
cl ugrlt ed at their wnete at nrumuut gait g on I the 10 ver to vn they round
tio and s vore b) Santa Guad dupe to lodgu ent III a big adobe J ouee And
fight It Ott , Ilh r and grenades Even no" for lhe tirst time there was fight
us tI elr Ie rdera , rangled tI e Mexican lug 111 earnest-the house to-bouse
po vder men were busily manuf rctur fighllng that is seen at its worst 10
it g bombs and all t1 e hlle the su Mexteo whttc omen screamed in
perin lei lent vas glancing to the Ithe casu grande and the Americans
south tor s vltt couriers had been sent I
paced to an I tro 01 the I III tl e boom
to Ah arez U 0 dought) Spanish ha at n dynnn Ito bomb marked the begin
crer dado of the hot country to bog I hl6 of lund to hand
him to como to their relief It there was to be " casualty list 10
1 \\ Ice betore Alvarez had met the this long looked tor battle of Fortuna
rebels The first time he spoke them the time was at hand when they could
well and tbo) ran ott all his horses begin counting the dead
'11 e BCCot d time he armed his Yaquls With" fearleBtlncss born of long ta
and Yaqui Ma)o rancheros against mllIarity ith explosives the Sonoran
them and drov e them trom hta domain miners advnnced valiantly with their
Inflicting 1 sangutnarj pUOlS) ment hand grenades-bnking 1'0Yt der cans
Since tl en I e had been itching to filled with dynamite and studded with
engage tbe II In a pitched battle and fulmluuung ca] s Digglug fiercely
w hen the Yt ord reached 111m he would throug) wall atter "all the) ap­
come T a hundred and tort)l YaQuis I roached UIIM!rcelved by the enemy
all armed \\ Ith repeating rifles would and U e first bomb flung from a roof
folio \ It I Is back and even' IU his filled the adobe with \\ounded and
bonsted thousands Bemardo Bravo dead
co Id I ardly viti stand their, alar 80 A dense pull at yella vlsl amoke
hlle the rebels Imrleyed demanding rose I igl abO\e tI e town and as bomb
a ra som of millions and threater ing atter bomb, as ex, laded and tl e yolls
to deslroy the toy, n the defenders at the mInors grew louder" Ith each
argued anll reasoned \lilth them success the StUI ned Invaders broke
hopir lit to kill U e lime untH Alvare� tram co, or and rushed helter skelter
BI auld arrive up the gulch Then there was a prodl
In 1I 0 open space in front ot the gloUl:I shouting trom the Sonorans and
house the retugees gathered In an anx
more than one triumphant grenadier
taus group ,alting for messengers s\\ung hlB can ot giant po\\der by the
rrom tbo (ront and as Hooker walked .lIng and lot It .mash against the bill
among them he was a\\are of the ma In a terriflc detonation
IIgnant glances at Aragon There were In the big house all was confusion
olher glances as well tor he had "on Soon the cbeers at the detenders her
great (avor with the ladles by ditching
aid victory and In spite of all e!Torts
the powder trnin but none tram Ora
to restrain them the wives of the
cia or I er mother miners rushed Into the open to gaze
Bud "auld not have admitted that upon
the trluml)h at their menfolk
he resented tl Is lack of appreciation
On t1 e htlltops the illettective rebel
on the part of Gracln In fact he hard
riflemen rose up from behind their
I) kneYt fI ut I e did resent it but he
stone "all to stare until suddenly
, ntched a xlously for any sign of ap
tI ey too ere seized vith R panic and
proval rrOI tI is gIrl who \\aB to be
raIl to and fro llke ants TI en around
his pardner s bride should he conduct
the curve bela v the COT centrator n
her safely to tI e border
tall man c lme dRshing up on a pure
From 1I e beginning the Senora Ara
hlte horse ll1d bel Ind him oharglng
gon I ad treated him as a stranger nc
8S he charged cnme the swartby Ya
cording to t1 e code or her class and
guts of Alvarez their new rifles gleam
Hooker had never attempted to in
Ing in thcero·uani CONTINUED)
Every Sign of War But the Dead
crouched behind the cut bank and the
trees abo\'e them bowed suddenly to
the slash of an Iron hail
Dynnnlite cried tho roedmaster
grinning triumphantly us 10 looked
up atter the slack and I en tbe tnll
of fragments bnd ceased and they b ld
fled aa if by Instinct from the place
they atruck bands au their IU rrow es
cape But back at the big house � Ith
eyerybody giving tbank. rOt tbelr do
livery from the pay, der train the mns
ter mechanic raised a sluGle voice ot
prote.t. He �new the sound He
be.. that dynamite had not been re
opoo81ble for tbe crasb that smote the
ears of the aoxioul lIatenors
Twae not dynamite I he yelled
Powder train be damned It was No
9' Sbe was sour a. a dl.tlllery She
blowed up I tell ye-sbe blo ved up
wben Ihe bit the creek I
Al\d "ven after a .hower of bullets
from tbe ridge bad driven tbem all to
be .tlll ru.bed to tho.e wbo
era \\ lec\ closer to Bud as It tor tbe
proteotior he could not get (rom his
OWl people
Ah senor he vhlned )0 ir par
don "hat? u.s he sighted the sack
of meat- lO I are going too? Ah my
(rlend -lis e) es lighted up suddenly
at the thougl t- let me ride" ith you
I \ 111 pa) ) OU-) es anytblng-but It
Ben ardo Blavo takes me be viII bang
me lie I us SWOII it
Well you got It coming to lOU
ans 'ered lIooker heartlessly
But I \ III lillY you well pleaded
Aragon I Yt ill pay you- He lJaused
as It to cal sider lihat would tempt
him ar d then suddenly he railied bls
hend
\Vbat Is It you li Ish ahove every
thing' he questioned eagerly Your
tltlo to tbe mine-no? Bien Take
me to the line-protect me from my
enemies-and the papers are yours
Have lOU got them with you? In
Qulred Helol,"r \ Ith businesslike dl
rectnese
No but I can get them cried Ara
gon torgetful of everything but bls
desire to e�c81 e I can get them
hlle lOU saddle my IOrsef'
Wbere? demanded Hool<er craft
Ii)
From tl c agento miner II an
a ered Aragon I ha, e a great deal
at Influel ce "fth him and-
B8stanto explod d Bud In a voice
'lihicb made Aragon Jump Enough
U you can get them I can And wo
sball see Senor Aragon whether this
J istol at mine \\ 111 not give me some
InUuence lao I
rhen you "Ill take them? taltered
Aragon as Hooker started to go You
\\ III take them and leave me tor Ber
nardo Bravo to-
Listen senor exclaimed Hooker
halUng and advancing a threatening
toroflnger A man who call hire tour
men to do his dirty ark needs no
protection tram me lou understand
that-lIo? Then listen again I am
going lo get those I apers If I I ear
a word frOID you [ will send you to "'''''''''''''''............''''''''''�vvvv'''''���'''''''''''''''''''''''�vv''''''''''��''''''''......''''
jOin ) our tour men
He touel ed I s gun as be spqke and ONE PHASE OF MARRIED
strode out into tbe open vhere he
beckoneU the mineral agent tram tbe
era vd A \ ord III his ear and they
\ 81 t do II the hill logether while Don
Clprl 10 vfitched from above Then
as they turned into tbe oOlce Aragon
spat out a curse and y, ent to seek
Manuel dol Rey
CHAPTER XXIV
LIFE I all smile. nnd I as plenty to say
he is a cordial companion He Is a
Seeming Unhappiness Moat Probably cl 81 ged man AI d the same It would
Due to Lack of Something to be vlth ti e oman Now don t mlslD
Talk About terl ret the scene When that maD and
vire get back home they drop their
It Is the eternal tete a tete at mar trollcy manners nnd act sensibly and
rlod lite that most critics of tbat bll.. lovingly again Mud-he .ould Just
rul condition tlnd fault ith From It as likely be lUad at the evening star
spring boredom a ld dull sodden sl I or a bush full of roses But you
lence assert these cyn cs Theretore
I
waul h t ti Ink It on tbe trolley -New
a hint tor esc \lIng this one depress Yo k 1 rlbut e
Ing quality at marriage should have ------_
our beat auention
I Pouring HO�'eI
to Be Great S ortTo ustrate you will see It trp. Pouring bouses not pourln
P
teaquently on the trol ey when a man Is going to b th t
g
01 d I is wHe are sltth g side by side- en s clubB 1I� tit: ���� d����te o!c;��
�t is almost perpetual slience They Ing to MrB IBa Maud lisen lecturerave lathing to say to one another and only y, oman repre8entatlve orPerhaps the wife w11l emit a cheerful Thomas A Edison And a pleasantpeep but the husbar:d will respond time the guests are going to havewith a nod or tbe head or a besltatlng she said All they II bave to do II
yes or no It is most always that y,ay sit and watoh a porch drip out here aNo common Interest obser\ed In tact. geegBy, decoration there or criticizeIt looks as If they are mad at ODe nn the size of tbo refrigerator or tboother as if they were bored A. yo It g funny little window in the den It
mn I or �01Da I looking on the couplo on t take more than nn hour arB
wo Id be Ipt to say 0 you married Ilsen Is proud at the fact that shelife 18 the only woman representative ofBut they are not man. Let Borne lbe Wizard She admits there areoi arml glAdy aeQua ntance come In 6000 meu who act tor hI n but that
01 d sit do\\ n by the husband nnd be Is 10es not diminish her glory
') he possession at the town the
nrn e ot the defenders tood clothing
and horses to ride-none of these
\\ould 8 ltisfy them 'I hey would de
mOl d tbe rich Spanish lando" ners to
be hold tor ral sam tbe women first
at all And at all those Va omen pud
dIed I J) In the casa grande not one
auld brlt g n bigger ral BOlD than Ora
cia Alagon
Bud pondered upon the outcome 8S
tie emissaries wrangled on the hill
side and then he went back to the
corral to make sure that his horse was
e l.fe Copper Bottom too might bo
I eld tor ransom But knowing tue
rebels as he did Hooker toresaw a
dltrerent fate and rather than see him
become the mount of Bome rebel chief
taln he had determined if lhe town
surrendered to make a dash
IUdl g by night and hiding In tbo
IlIls by day ho could get to the border
In t a do) 8 AU he I ee�ed vas a little
J. ked beef (or tI e trtp and he vould
be reud) 10' unythll g
In u Inl d of class priVilege nod am
cia) gra.ft it Is otten only In times at
anarchy t1 at a poor mf 0 can get bls
riGhts For eight months Hooker had
b ,tUed agall st the I etty Intrigue of
:\!'agon and the agente mineral and
then suddenly "hen the times turned
to '" ar and fear gripped at their hearts
I e rose up and claimed his own hold
Ing out his brawny right hand anli de
manding the conc8ssion of his mine
In a day the whirligig of tortune bad
turned and It 'lias the fighting man
who domh ated He spoke quietly and
n ode no t1 reats b t tho look II his
o)e was enougl and the Ilgente gave
him his pallers '1 hen ho vrote out a
ecolpt fOI the miling tn..x and Bud
stell ed forti IIko a ling
-.---
No Rel.on Why Portion of Tlx 8hould
Not B. U ••d In Putting Hlghw.y,
In Better Condition
\
SEPT. 17 .,Band '19
( The are cordially
us a look.
ladles
A Durable Stone Culvert
the road tax �I a Id lot be used for
puttlr g tI e hlgh\\uys II good condl
tiOl for tillvel says North western Ag
rteulturtst 1 he "lilt log drag and
other rand rnaklr g Implements should
be put to work before the groun 1
freezes The outside of the roada
should be brought into the center at
the track whleh Yt III establish a crust
that" III shed the water rather than
retain rains \\ licb are sure to occur
during the late tall and early spring
months Roads having a. full high ceu
tor are quite sure to I emaln In good
condit 01 luring the r lit y season of
fall and spring Steep I Ills here y,a
ter Is apt to colleet In v.Uleel tracks
should be prO\ tded vHh 01 eu guttenl
on each side luto which rains may bo
diverted Ith 111 occasiol al crest over
\\ 11ch valel cant at pass AI proaqhes
to bridges ltld cuh erts should be 80
.lIIed Itl eOl th that vehicles of all
kinds II a) puss over thell without
serious Jolts and JUI8 Roads are milch
1m, roved \\ hen covered with gravel
This is u senson of the year'\\' hen such
Vaork can be accolDllished at a mini
Inurn eXIJellSe IDvery township should
own gravel 111h tram which road ma
king matenal can be cheapl) obtained
Concrete roads will Boon become pop­
ular TI e same material only should
be used in making Nhlall bridges and
culverts A good Quality of sond and
gravel Is necessary to muke servic&
able concrete Evor) farmer e:hould
ha.ve a Sl eclal interest It all ronds ad
jail tug I Is I rOI isel:l and leadll g to
lIlurkut
"\
f
MRS. J. E. 80 WEN
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
MONEY TO LEND!
I
Not ce
I forwarn any person from hit...
ling 01 barbollng J dd.o Little
known liS Tug tlllder the pOll
',alty
of Lbo law, a.� he IS tinder con
tinct to me fOr,DIS year 1 will
prostcute BII)01l6 th It IHres bl<o
I
from my plewlses thiS yelll He
IS colored Wiley W BrAllI""
Ask the Central of Georgia
TIcket Agent •
Dalla.�, Tex� I:!"r,�mber 22 2.l
- Amerlcall Instllute ot Ii .oklt g
Atlant9, Go Oclohcl 7 u-
Ueoenl OOllvenlioll Chuiciles of
Ohrist
Atlanta, GI\, Octobcl 14 18-
Brllthel bood 01 Bt \.ndrew.
lort \\ oltk, 1,XdS, O'lobcr
14.17-AnnuBI Mcctlng Fal m.,.
NlltlOn.! Congrcss
UlCblllOI d, V, , Octohor 12 6-
Am( rtCllll Btl ,kel's ASSOCI"'IOII
New Orlcans, La, Octoh r
202R-[ntelllutlulIl\! AS10clatlOll No. SIX-·SIX-ty �I­E Irc l<Jnglllcers -';;)IA
For 1Ill0llllation liS to f,rcs and Tbl.I•• preaeripllDII pnpared �
schcdulcs cunsult allY I cket ugent lor MALARIA or CHILL. a. 'EVER..
01 lepICB"' tatlve ot thc () nlt al fl' I
I"lv. or .Ix doaea will break...,_ ....
Georl!!1 UUllwu) rhe Right ftokentholl"'tollic the Fe",wlUMl
" I ·tum
It ,eta Oil tbe 11_ beIIet �" ay C.lom.I,"d doeo 1101 &ripe or alcba. ..
������===-=�
Concord, N. C.
00 improvelllllrm laods, at 6 pel'
cent Interest
H L MOOllE, LA \"YSR
Office ovcr Franklin's Orul 8�
tr
Thousands of
People Pleased
H"ve nought lind oro I "ling
(oIVa"s ]{lIlg ul 1��ter",lls
GowBns IS un ex tCI ual pro
p II atlon I hat 01 WillS scatters
congestion and tnflamma!loD,
IIllIeb D rc--tbe ngellcles produc
lng cold" erGul', pneumonia
\ ou Just 1 nh Gowens on
No (JlIngeron� fUIll(;s to IIIhale
No dOUI:'IOIIS drllgs to gat In
1"111 systclII Gowaus docs It.
1\ ork so II 011 that etblcal (lby
,clan" Irecll leCOmIllCII(! itS
use
Croup comcs III tlte nl�bt
Puulmoul. develups �u<ldellJv
A llOttle 09 Uowt,n. III tbe
hOllle makc" yOIl fccl safe Buy
" hottle tod ')
All <II tlg�lsls Three sl1.es,
�fj 0 al <I lit 00
Oheap•• t accident Insuran••-D"
I hom.. Kelo"t ric 011 • or bU'D'it8 IlhJs oula and emergellcles A
druggists •• 11 It iO and fti'.
Wood for I::!ale
I htvo a gooa supply of 8to..
wood on band ond IHII deliver OIl
Pholle 172 Bod 1111.
o I McLemore.
INCREASE THE LAND VALUES
Strong Argument In Favor of Good
Road. I. That They Enhance Value
of Bordering Farm.
Olliec Dr holland's Old
Stancl,
MDIII Bt. Sr\TE!lBORO, GAo
It takes all kinds o( arguments to
interest the numerous types at men
found in every commuulty In public
improvements Ol�e man will sanction
and \\ ork tor good roads wheu be Is
convinced that they will shorten and
expedite the haul 01 some sped Lt crop
that he produceH Another will assist
because he owns II motorcar One of
tbe moat effective argulllents Is that
good roada will enhnnce the value of
farms bOI dering ulan tI em says
Breeder: 8 Gazette
Several reu� estute dealers in Iowa
have begun to adverUse 1n.1 d as 10
cated on tho Lincoln HighwB) Ex
I erlcI co I as sho" n that this Is a
stf(.� laUtl: g point or course
the great nation \1 ro ld is not flu
]Shed but It JH already fan OUA and
since It will steudily I crease In bls
tOllc interest many properties abut)
ting it III I robably acquire au aug
meuted selling v lile VI fort mutely
only a small percentage of farms ure
located au tho I Incoh High \ iY but
tl at thoroughfal e mal kij the It augu
rntlon In this caul try of tho all world
lttlt de townrd convenient lOci pleas
ant hlgh"uys al d by, alS as [L means
or socializing and Ipbullding a large
hearted brou I minded cltlzel ship
You alway. win -vhen :;OU
drink Chero-Cola.
Shal'pensyourwit.-..energi2es
:lfiur b "t'!:r a.1J. }.)rai:1.
\
IN ICED BOTTLES 5cANY),YH&l\£-
Age of Progre••
1 he age is progressive Fifty or
sl:c:ty years ago this country begs.n to
build rnilroads aud now we have more
than nearly all the rest ot the world
together In place of crude InduBtrial
tacillties we have tbe very best on
earth yet we are behind other civil
Ized I atiol B in the Improvement of our
rands We are begll Ilug noY.. to do
with nur highways wI at should bllve
been done 10 gaga
BOTTLRD BY
CHERO-COLA. BOTl'LlNfl co.
srATIBBOtt\) ()�The sllrit or good rands is I.H�red..
Itary
LauraJean Llbbeu s
Talks on
Heart Topics
DAWN OF SUNSHINE
M LDRED CAROLINE
RIDGE
....-
N. R...." Why Portion 0' Tn Ih_
N.t a. U..d In Putting 1tJ.�lIW."
n altter Condition
There II a Irowln, demand ,.
nor. a d bettor road makin, durl..
II e autumn month. In maay looaJI.
tie. the road. become flied Wltb d....
ruts a d II. wi ee traok. 10 d..
p ..ed durl I I e BU u u,r that tb.,
o eet fa DB wb ch Boon w••b thp,.
I a gutters wblch Boon ruin Ih. roade
10 I .avy loada a d ollmlorlable tra••1
K 0 reason why • portioD "Or
o put round h 15 neck
tbe•• f.alber. do a.ked tbo
u key ond be po nted to a ro b ch
he wore around his lega
'les .a d the g ouse So the tu
key took hem all aud g.ve them to
the g ouse
He "as lett then w th bare I.gs clear
up past the knee. but tbe turltey
dldn t care and the IOU•• wal ".11
pleased \\ th hi. new featber ooUar­
.0 "ell plea••d that ever .Inc. be
spend. a great deal of t me rumln,
and smoo hln, t
F nally the Irou•• a.ked the turkey
o fa low blm n 0 tbe wood. and ,et
upon a. log And tbe ,rou.e got up on
tbe og too and aa d
No" wb.iI'l g ve tbe .'gna' by tal
p ng on the log you muat ballo [ust a.
Ioud a. lOU 10BBlbly can And wben
a I "as eady be g ouse tapped on the
I 01 ow log as be knows bow to do 10
t at 1 o no se went booming throug
lbe woods
Bu so ex I ed "a. tbe turkey and
so nue no se d d he grouse make
\\ hen I e tapped on 1I e bollow log tbat
I e eo d Dot raIse bl. voIce (0 .boul
but cou d on y gobble Ancf ever a nee
hen hen. er b. hUB stopped feed
Ing a d th nke b. be••• notae nih.
oode be get. excl ed and ,obbl••
INCREASE THE LAND VALUES
8t ong A gume"l n F vor-o-f Oood
Roadl I That They I�anc. Valul
of Border "II Firma.
Seem ng Unhapp ne•• Mo.t Probably
Due to Lack of Something to
Talk About
crouch. I be d I • cut bank and the
rees abo e Ihem bowed euddenly to
be slash or an ron I a
DYRllm e or ed I e roadmsstor
,rln Ing tr umpbantly ua I. looked
up atter t • el ock and hen lb. fall
of fragm.nl. had c••••d aud they had
ned ao If by Inat net f OD Ibe piace
hey B ruck anda on the r na row 88
cape But back at tI • b g ouse wltb
.v.rybody g g boDk. for Ihelr d.
very r om tho pow der tru n the mas
ter mechan C falaed a 8 ogle voIce of
prot••t He kn.w tb. BOund He
knew tbat dynamite ba'll not b.en re
apoD.,bl. for Ibe crasb that .mote tb.
ears of the anxioul listener.
TwB.8 not dynamite he yell.d
Powd.r Ir.ID be damn.d It was No
9 She a••our a. a dl.tlllery Sbe
blow.d up I tel ye-ahe blowed lIP
when ah. h I II e cr••k
And ev.n att.r a .bow.r of bull.ls
from tbe ridge had drlveD Ib.m aU to
cov.r be .tlll ru.bed to Iho.e wbo
CHAPTER XXIV
It 18 the olema te e 8 tete or mar
rl.d I f. thai mo. cr 10. of tba b ••
fu condltlon ODd fault" lib From It
ep Ing boredom and du sodden el
lence BSBort these cyn OB Therefore
a h ot for eacap ng this one dep 8a.
ng qual t1 of marr age abou d ha VB
our b••t a tentlon
To uslrate you wUl Beo It tr..
quantly on the t 0 ley when a man
and la w to are 8 ng 8 de by 8 de­
II I. almost perpetual • ence Tbey
have notbloa to Bay to one another
P.rbap. tbe wlf. will .m I a cb•• fu
peap but lb. bUlband will r••pond
wltb a nod of tbe head or a h•• 'totlnl
y.e or no It I. mo.t aiwaYI tbat wa,
No common Int.reet oblen.d In flol.
II looka a. If Ib.y are mad at on. aD
olher al II U .y w.re bored A yonDI
mBn or woman looking on tbe couple
would be apt to .ay 0 you married
life
Jlut tb.y are not mid Let aome
cba�mln, lady _oqualnlance com. In
aDd sU01l'll by tbe busband Incl be I.
Age 0' Pro;....
� h. age la progr.aslve Fifty or
a xly l.ar. ago Ihll country belu to
b Id ra ltoadl and now we bave more
tbaD Dearly all tho _t or the "orld
to,etber ID place or crude Induatrlll
faclUlI" we bave the very beat on
.artb y.t we are beblnd other olvl
II.d Datlonl In tbe Improvement of our
roada We are beslDnlnl now 10 do
wltb our bl,bwayl wbat Ihould bave
been 'iloDe lon'll alO
In a and ot clnss pr v lege and om
c at gralt t 8 ot en on y In Umes or
onarchy that a poor ma CAn get b 8
ghts For. ght rna tb. Hecker had
ba I ed agalnst Ihe p.tly Intr gue of
AragoD and I e agen I. mlneral and
Ihe sudd.n y wben lb. tim•• turned
to war and f.ar gripped at tb.lr bearts
be rol. up and cIa m.d bl. own bold
IDg out bl. brawny right band aDd de­
manding the conceslI on or hi. mIne
In a day the wblrl g I of fortune bad
turDed aDd II was II e ngbUng man
who domlnat.d H. spoke qul.tly and
made a lhr.al. but bo look In h a
eye was enoug Bnd the Bgente gave
blm I • pap.r. � b.n be wrole out- a
recelpl for the mInIng tax and Bud
at.Pled for bilk. '\ I nl!
ExplanaticnSHOULD EMPIRE Of GERMANY
fAll, DOWN WITH IT GO
[uno p [�N MONARCHI[S
Tbolo seems to be a .,Isundcr­
stnudtng 1"1(11Idlng a 8talcmcntl
J111111(Jri lust week about the CIlII
Il'he .tntelllcllt I�"d "I'hetc \1111be »o olllel '�ttm"ttoIlS nt the fUllgroullds IhlS 11111. xc, pt thc lull "
11'0 Intended b) thIs thllt there
\I ill UC 110 IIttlllOllOIlS lit tho fILII
gruunds C�ccllt thnB" that \\ ill UO
there 1111 week. Yes, there "III
II. nne mtclWIIY, good shows, el� f
all" hlgb cIIIS� olle;, too
Millinery
• Emperor's �trongest Card
O
." Will be Plaved Only When
penlnO I He�aystoEnglandand�. Rnssta, "OlllshMeandYou-
I
Crush Yourselves"
WIlHllIlIglulI, HI;IH, 6 -Hnver W
BII bac II , thu wull kllCl\\ II sLlltlsltl< 1,,11
be'" \�S LIUIIJ the Gertnun kliisl r )l,tH
)lIl.I to mnkt IIld rll(l�t �Il�lltil\l clll,ll)
11I1\1Iu IIIO\U III hili (1)1IICHt WI(l1l tht.! n
111.:8
I
"111m lie wns If! !UurOI't! h,st ycnr ell·
dUIl\l.Jrlllg to OI';lIt1lz tnllllturlJlltlolllll
(It 118118 bureau M I I1l1bl'OI1 WI\S 1111·
prusljed US \\ II lt lie UOllijith.!red LljI
\\t'RkfH:flS ur "lust uf I lie ruters, 1 he)
perrorm I�" runcblous, If nny, he 81llS
but enjoy K gre It )lrl\ liege! wluuh Liley
nrc III ooustu n s rear uf hUHIIg' We
quuue JIILr 1J,1USIlIl
MCII{bt.H� of lli.:':il ruynt fnmlil(,R
who unu nut he bullierl oonxed UI I.H lind
UfO ubsulnt ul j 11<lItioltltllllCfIl nt tho
thought 01 Lilt lr mOllllr(:illc8 IJt cUllIlng
rt!)lllblio8 iio fflr flS pr tel Hlill pilI
PUSI s go 1t.1IJ.;"lnnd Brllssd.., lll1ll �nlll�
of Llle olitl!rf' lire 118 gunt! Ill; 'l'IJubll( 9
riO\\ bllt. ill tlll:80 1 Olllltl 11 8 Ih'-Io)ul
fllllll'J1�Sl\lId 1.thelllOlillS Yltlllt\PIIP
IIIUll(lnll� jJll\Iil!KCH \\IIl! It thl � \\ould
nuL htHI Ulllici a Icpuhlwnll lUI III (If
goO\ �lll1ll�nf
III 1.t11i..1 I lise of III1t.dUJH! lIke Rus:o;lI\
fiud A lIsl 1111 Lhe l!tn ruNII ti sull I;:'XOr()ISI
renl pn\\�r \\hllh IS\\l\lIted b) t.ht ptO
pIc Jlelltlc III tlit'Sl I Huntllto Lilt feRI
01 II rl plIbllJ UII bhe pilli of t.he 11111111:'
tlnS:H S IS CVt'1I g'r�!ltll Cll1l81tlellllg
thJIII(tLhlltLIICllhllll� olLliesclllltl:o;
finll 01 thell (Olliis I j 'en 111111 II bl 10,"
Lltuti uf [ollu 11\ I I !I..;a III II II uf lurge I'dllllr�
alld cl'lpl!clall) llll! nlH'c SClitUlil\eS 01
ticlllO()rl\f) III tillS tlOlllltr�, 1I1�1f' IS
IItLle "owlel Ihlll! Lhtl!IU ClIlJl' lorS Itld
klllg:t lIlIIl LhlJlr f()llo\\l!I� lhc III COli
SLtlllli lenr {II It rl!(luullulttl (urnl 4..11 gOY
WE ANNOUNCE OUR
The European
War Stili Rages
FALL DISPLAY
,,;-Ignntlf' 81 rlli;'gl� between Mil
unm.ms uf rhu 1t1�1 world IS f vun rltg­
IIIg IIIl)r., furlollii nuu more dl.!nllly
i.hun when \"\; \\ cllt lou press Inst "rck
I hu Oerumu urm V I ns lu\s been nil tim
wh+le, Sf cUI Lo be ffetLllIg tile �C8t of
IIt 011 1111111 w 11111 Groilli Hribtulu hasRII:loecdctl In.....almost Ittlil I IJlIIILIIIg' IH�rlinn, let Gurmnuy wllIlI Ihl nurl oue
IInlf 1111111011 t rnlnuu uud Sel180lled RQI­
dlers,li\ clltiHng 11 \�Hlc 1'\\\ lit II t.hrollgll
I r 1111 P, bl'SIl A'Jug' I It .. (,jIL} ur PurlS,
WI Lh hll glgnllill UIIJI� rig-liL ilL tilt
g!ll"c� (If tile Ilclluh (flpllnl IIJI.! Sll�
of A'U\ erllllll..!IIL IIliS btE'1J iJllrrlltil
1I1ll\'" ulld eVtqholl� wliouolIlll pOI!
Slbl) get n\\111 hu\e III II Lite III f'llul
(ILl
HU�!l1 I I" 1I11lS�llIg lit r �Ient III illY
tin II klllf..;' (rt rlil/iny frolll Itli npIJo"ltt!
ulIt'CLinll ollu lIu"lll!�n lipid III chuck
of
lRIMME� �Al�
AND NOVELTIES
SEPT. 17TH. 18TH AND 19TH
.B YOU ARE INVITED .B
STAl[5BOH� MER. CO.
Last \"ed lIesduy aftCIllOOll �rr
Robel t IJ Miller Illld MISS Gel-
Pain t Better
tillde llagllls I.me lllllteLl 1,1 mal
'''Ige at the homo 01 R'v r J
Cobu, III West Statesbolo, MI
l'obb p"II01lDWg the COleIOOIl)
Mr. 11[11101 IS one 01 the SIlCCOSS,
lui lIlel clllln ts and falmel � of the
18th dlStllct and hiS bllde IS the
cballlllllg dUlIghtm of M I P 0
HllglUs, 01 the some neu:hbOl bood
l'he hallPY clloille bave 1\ hostol
fllHnds W110 J'"D In wlsblllg them
a 10llg and h '1'py lIfe.
Tile edltol IS ulldel ohllg�tlOlI
to MIS M V Helldllx, of Au,on,
Q,� , for SOUlC of lhe h lIest peach.:s
wc hLLve ever ttCCIl P!c,l.se nccept
nlll profound lhalll,s lor lOlll
t10Ilg'btfuIIlCSS, lhey \lele. hIghly
a��cCla�J.
I
Money to Loan
LOllg tilDe loaos 0.. falm -ll\nds
HARVEY D BRANNEN
g,tf
Ootton Insurance
Reform It From the Inside
IF you have no delivery problems or have no light haul.IIlg to do, stop right here. This is not for you.
But if you feel thnt your deliveries are costing too
much, or are made too irregularly-e-lf you feel that: you
\I ould like to reach out further and do more buslDess-or
If you have a lot of light hauling to do, whether regolar or
II regular-here IS something to think about and look into,
You can reform that condition.
An International Motor Truck
does the work of two to three horse and wagon outfits. It
costs less than the horses ,�t replaces. Fuel and all for the
Cat cost less than food for the horses GOtng further at
less cost, It tears down Ihe Cilinese wall that horse delivery
equipment bUilds around your bUSiness It
Incl'cases Your Opportunitie' While
Reducing Your Expenses
These lre facts \I h'lch can be proved right up to the
handle Dlop us a line, a! better yet, come In and see the
lelsons why thc InternatIOnal IS the truck fOI you to buy'­
the truck that \I III reform YOU! bustness.
International Harvester Company of America
Unc:orporated) ,
Atlanta Georgia
E. M. Anderson & �'on9 Agents
:-i1dtHslioll, Geolgla
-
BlJt'ERS TO SHARE IN PRO�'lTS
LOWER PRICES ON HUID CARS
Elte! tl\C frnlll Ali_list I HIll fo August 1, 1\115 null g'1I11r1l1tU'dngmllst
111) reduotlOn durlJl!.!" tllRt tltlle
Touring Car $540 Runabout $lI90. Ile'ivered
Fllrther we ,,111 b� lillie to ohtKili till rnnXlIlIllI' III I I (I} III 0 II lao·
ttlry prOdlll\l,,)tlll lIud LIlt 111111111111111 UI)8t III 0111 ,11f( Itf sing lIlIl slles
drJlllrtml'nt� If we eall r�llc.:h 0.11 output 01 HOllOt) (/Irs bt't\\e ..Jl the
abtwp. uutts.
A lltl !illonld \\ ( II ri' It 1,;1111'\ prnilill tlUlt \V 1 I!!I ce �11 IUlV us tile 1)11\ era
�hllrelrolll�40tJ'IIOp rOlr (1111 01 nl.11I1 ""_II-ill,lllll)tu C\ln re·
tali blllcr wh(1 punillue3 Ii II�W [\)1t! (tl hi l\\ ... , II Augl1st I lOll IllI(l
i��re':II��ttellnl�:�rll�lIlilrH of lllte"e 10\\ Jill I � nnd prollli-alll\rlllg pl!liil�ee
F. D. OLLifF & CO. �o!!z Ga.
Fil'st-Class Restaur,1l1t-----Reasonable Rates
No 111 g,\sr Broughton Street,
HAVANNAH, GmORG[A
Negroes Shy of Bulloch
�ll H A. WIIllIJmS blou_ht us
a lunclI of whttc \Bhc[, lJealll;",
Illut S,I'lIld"V 1hclo lI're Clght
'" tht uU[Jcb, e lOh 01 which WIIS'l'he cnulls oJl lbA ]llIlIooh
ty f,lIlDer" to obtllu COLt,,"
CIS hom SLvtllllah, "herc
.lI e tholls.U1da uf inn IlUg rU'er ner "f\. 111.� 11\ or If nd:s to 0111 onw d} R­
ha.ve beell met With UII\thlug Ulll! PCII::;lfl IIHI III stIPlltlull-wt'''h:tJe�s ot
I
tlH \\h I �,�tel1l DOlil'" legulcLs
cllcoul'ftgelllcut NotwlLbstllf)lllng (�O(l I t;!r btl ) uetr 1Jl11t1l� 011 tlie liver
the fact that tlH' stlec!;.' of the cIty lind bowe" Ao 111,11 IIg
.ture,
ILTC IlIlAd With the Idle neglo! S I
they wlllunlk whelJ sou Iclilbem
Mrs [,ellll vvatcrs left SlLtlllUUV-
y�u ",�nt them tn come to cabcI
I
CVClIlIlg fOi VIlIOU i:iPIIIl�", AlII.,
StnteBuolo 01 13l1lloch cUllllty IWhOle ,he h�g \lolkcd se,eml
[t'UIIllOI..J "ho have succeeded II! I
sonsung 111 a InilluIC1Y establlsb ..
gettlllg lIogloes to COI1lO to J:!ulluch i l1Iellt
have (lono so hl tci'lII,J them IheVI 11/lIll1tril IIll(llllll1 1(18, rflll!onller;:, 11\ ...
_. \\ant them .lob elthel Bluo!_let, bnnro II Jy 'II III Lhomtis'IDclculrlO
�
R I' I k A C Il OJ!
Filitl rt I (lit::! bUr/lSi brtllses,.
�[cttOJ, Pg�tCl, llUS I, I U. Shnultllitl kllt III �terj ilullle. 260
01 some othiH POlllt. nllt! flO
\
YOII can't lI1J\ke ., mistake hy
c 1 ecLI u� � "III bUSI nc!'!S with tbo
1�I�XALL ,roJt!!; IS "" gnulall.
ko YUII sntl�!' ll(UI 01 mOllcy bacl,
t\1l lClllrdlC� l� \vt.�Jl ns IllbllCI
oJ'ooc1s lully gtlllllllterd -D'ul.nldlll
0, ug On , "I he ltl.oJXA IJ[, StoIC "
To Cure n Cold In One Day
"akeT t.XAfnF BRO)tOQmollle JtstoP.the
... }tillh and Headache Bud works off the Cold
�rll:ll1,j�td��I�tl GI�::t�ei�nite��\�8 ��x c��
MIS 0 IV Ailiold IIlILl ban I
some little son, Uh,lJles, �ho b�ve
t)ePIl V Sltll!,.; )t;\atlves In nUll
'lIOUlitUiltate"b'Hn, WIll leLul1l to
thc,,-hnmc III .Jaeksollvllle, Flu,
S pt 11
If �ollr lulomoblle I!I 1001ulI;." olu
"'I \ l.! I (j n I oat III I l t('t 0 l'nlt�l1 HE'­
�uH IS IHlrJU :tlng Un c� 1111 .,IZI..! III k
Gt!Grgo Hu\\ IsIce;:,
1 ut
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Advantages of a
Checking Account.
'�I Do you know that 90 per cent of com­
mercial transactions ar e made Without
the exchjlnge M actual cash 1 ThiS fo»
the two great reasons-Safety and Bffi/
ciency And these two leas�Ds apply as
well to the modest busll1ess as to the big
Wall sheet opel aLlOns When you give
yom check vou do not wastAl one rno-
rnellt countmg moopv
�rOf gl'patel' llU}JOI tance IS the fact that
VOlJf check antomatlCally gIVes yOU a t
1=
Bank of Statesboro J
-
i
oofooIO+++I-++++++++++++++·I-I·++++++ol+H... 'r--. -r++oj-oi,
r�celpt.
Family Have Hook Scandal 1n High Colm ed
-
Society
erlllll�lIt J lLten!pL ttl WI�� uut F rlllJut III tllJlt! to
AI BUIJl'>(HI Sll�� ,t1 .. o that F.lIlilcrOl retrlUt 1IIIIr slejJ;:, III It defenu thl'lr
WI 11111111 II l:i LIIII:t fltr hecl! r�cugl\lzcd own Ment 01 g)\ CI Uillt 111. ngllllHiL Lht!
RUSSIA",e nrllll[RINfl PllE- IPlosp�cts For �'all' Is Bright liS tile IIbbt 01 li10 �J\lropen" rlliers, Llu ](II'SII,n 'nvlldersnil l I tJ nlll! nil luue UellBlltlctl IIpOIl hllll (;U II \\u lire ts hell, \e half tho 8LOII�SJ)��PllC the gCllcJal Cl V 01 hrud kl!l.!ll tilt!!' III po\\er III OLUt r, ortis \\C !Ice III pi lilt nbuut the lIullllJer lull
ORIUING BlmM(! nN AU5T�'�NS I tlllles
ILlJd SCIlICltv 01 monty \ et �o Inll" 13 GcrtlJllllY rt,:lfllllllo IIlItlel 1111 I, Ii UIIlI. \ 1lIIIHIed lllCIi there It 1:0\ Ile\cl
I UVh] U n
Ith�
ICPOI Ls COll)l� III ,\Ie vel)' ell clIlJH!rOI lhul helH'!\c Lile ullnnl C:t Ilrc beell 1\ bloodlel strrll..!'glc III Hll lim
-- cOllla�lng 110m thc stanupolUt 01 goat! fOrLhl!lrcollnllhstiur�IIll\llIllke wOlld':; IIISlur} than the one \\t!I\I�j
H
lhcl?ut "llich "Ill open bew 011 "I:o;e,1I11t1 they feul t.!1I\!.. If tJermllllY IInw fnce to fncc \\Itll Jhe lIgllr4!s
Czar's Army IS Steadily am- UCLoU"' the �Otn 'l'lIo fUlluel. III- should ht!culllo n reJillbl10 Llielr IlnlilUII:t (lescllbang the u('sd III cllOIl ubl 'lS b\tJ�
mermg Down EnemY'S!"iI seClIOUB of tbe couuty
I\le pie, m'gilt be oOltge,1 turullow ,n Iter LId,I lie ftre SIIIII'I) "I'Plilltllg ltcl'urts
D f
pUlIlg n�plcullillla.l dlspla}�, Ill" Ilcllle"�II)!iMr H.lbsOIl,IIIIOOIl1 leRclllnglillanuLilltrlglvcucOOlIlIlSofe en�e II U·1l1,{11lt_{ thcll pOliltl Y ,1I1d 11\ C 1111: lill a conuillsi ,n as Lli the rusilit of g'1 ell t I Ilicitil RIIlI 1IIIIlJlIIJIII tllllttillenli
stock fOi exhlllltlOll llullug the tltlS \\!\r \H I\Ilbt nllt plllfC ill 0111 ['O\\lI.ltts thl! \\olllllied III but..tlu One
1 I)
Ifill While 1ll0llCY IS clooc, yet It oUIII"lellUO '" Ol,e IlI,uulll,"nnce 01 rel,ort'II)"tltlitthcGermllnuIIII,mllllll(Alianta "OUI nIL I� hOllccl u" that tllnc COttOIl Will ,".J clthl!l lIulllbers 01 \\t.!al�h, III "hlOlt CIS orlleruj tlH� hellt!s cut all of tell
Londo'n, Sept 3 - [he Petlogl ael ht gill to mo\ lI, the I:I.IIlUUllt t.h."t !:lie \I11l!� lead III lOY OIJI 11 lUll , \\ Itll LltOlls!tlld \V()lIllt.l�tJ of tltelr n\\ II army
(St Pctel:;blllg) COIICspOlldcnt of thl} IIldl\IJuu J.l spcuds at a flu I lS Lht:. {:1CllIlllU 1111\ � nllt! HI Illy bottled up \\ ho Wert' consul! nd (ntull} \\ollllllet.l
tbe PORt scnusthn followlIIg on tho \(jl� ltttle, It IS
the large numuci tit '1IIl'elOr stili IJllS til" bedt, I\rl! (iU I\IH.I bc�o�ld ret O\er) t.\not.lter leport
I H. 101 t
01 peoplo wbo 1\.1Itclid "helo tile I£' 1)11) IJI SHIlI)I) 1I0ci.lr; to SIl) 1.tu nus SUlS Lhnt III olle bnttle Lhe tlclld f�11 souperallone on tie (lSSII'" I I CCljJlS IllUoullt LO Illucb rbe l)le-
"RU8SIa. IS SCOJIIlJ( SU"CCOlS nftel UHllm lIst IS us ll1JclUI u.s It IS pos ...
SIa, F..IlIghllltt, BelglulIIlulll ,JapRIl rust thllt litt!'lc \\ere 1I0t rQUIII lur
PusiJ me t,n Ule wall 11 l�)l1 \\lsh, thellJ to f,!I-they Ill) m he.lpS tlcHrll
success oga (1st AusLlm alld IS 1Il0 Sible IIl1uel p'csent cOlldltlOIiS bll& If JUII "" ,L ",ellll' the ellli 01 III) feet decl' UII tlte baoole field 111111 la)
rncDtnnh Ci\pec�1Ug ntHHI of n sig lhe ll11d\\ay attl�lctlOns will be relg'1I nnd Iht! rl..lll1ntlull III 1\ lepuhllo liht.'ro !iU\ClUI dOYti befnre burin I III
nal victory �ood mll the I.ices \\111 ue I1MICb IlIlJellllUIl) MUleO\(!rl 1\ lepulJlio
III llillelilly half 1Il1111urI 11Il!1I ha\t!eIVe'1I
"The commaul1Cl III chief of the better than tltose of ItlSt leal 1 he Ger!lllll1l I1lellllS thu ellil ollllllll1\1cll· lip their lives 011 th� battle Heills,
Prusslan flont app lIoutll plalls to tr,\ck has nit cady !.Joen put III shapc
lonl po\\cr fur Lhu rest of 1r.UI ope In GCllllltllY IO,IlI't' peril lpB 1\8 Itluny IS
til and tho bOl�e8 al� uelJlg tr,LlUed oliher \\old�, gcntlelll�lIt }Otl
Will 01111 nil till! ut er (loners COlllbiIlCd. 'nle ,..
�_
duve III strOllgly WI onc UIIllY
lIady fOl the laces next month bc Iluttlllg lour 0\\'1 throlts b)
lunk Germlln soldier seems tu b� wltllOllt
.from the C ..1Stl Stllltll1g: lIumtho l'hegatettcketstlllsaoM:;ouwlllua ITlgmu 1I0kIlO\\lctl,;c delent \\OUlIIi lcur nlld thc urmYllollllflJ;lJldultSlieelll GEIGlC'R HOTELRUSSlau prOVlUces �\dJollllng Itou ... 1 thllt) cents 101 adults, 8. leductlon G 111 till! "nr It drnw Rlltl unell gno II lid to lu\\e \ery hLtile oonslltcllltloll lor .a:,.,
lUaOlu., and In the meantime lUCie'" 01 h\c ceuts from the last fa.ll, tuko, III \\111(11 IlR:te J 01111 gu
bllok to till! IIl1l1Jb�r killed Whole It!gllUents I
Iy sIms to restllllu the Austllc\ll IIrtcell cents Will IJC the price fOi Illy IHuplolllH1
OOlltllllltl my reign lIlHI !llltt nrlJlY curps nrc t.ltruwlI IIgllllist Mrs. J. C. Geiger, Proprietress
advances Into the Poltsh ptO\ IJ)ces, cblldrcn 0\ 01
live yeau and undll tlte goverlllliullts !)r Europe Hued
lIut €IlLfl!IIClllllelits llh):lt lIIenli certuifl
tllelve yrurs Season tlckels, good be ,lasOurbe,1 II, Ituwe,"r, L 001111"& .I""ghter tu IIlmo.t e,ery 111111' whu Steam Heat Runnmg Water Elevator Servicethus kecplIIg' Austrl LOll the lLclt fUl cntnc fall Will be pl.lCed 011 do Llilb Lllo dillS \ru IIUlllbl!l� I lUI at UJJ1I)ts tilt! lollsk 01 Itlshlllg cllese
along tbe 1111" of tllO to tillre hun the mali,eL ,tt olle clollol eaeb 101 lIS .11 ' !,OSILIlI'" LO( ated 111 Center of Bus1I1ess DIstrIct
dred mtllS glown people and blty ceuts fo, It See"" to be tile grO\\II'g beilef
"While Ilush,ug tempOIIII\ nd chllclJ�1I l'he�e t,elwlS IVlII ue lhnt the nll'ud 1''''H'6 \\,11 11""11)
�\'allceB 111 south 1'ulllnd tho lins hUlIol'cl ,tt Ihe gat,s ..s ofLOll ,tS Prices of Food j:;oar 1I1g High ,rll.h (;e""111l III� L\USt'IJ1, tllUlIgil
f tl we l
lheo\\Il('1 ueslICS to pass tU aud Ihc�jlecuilltnrs bll\e taken It{han.
lhISlbIlO(iltnllu�rllllll lhewUrllll)
StauS \\ClC OICIIIg' 1011 \... LY ,:,
...
out 01 the l(olllJds Uut-ulldel uo II�t I leal UIiUlt 111111 enu 11111 \\t!cl<
d f P I I 1 13"SS�\1 It)l\'" tnge ot t.1I12 Will III guropu ntHl hllve\Val In'll OlO JU. tIl( .. • l:
IlIICUII1SlHIICC::;
\\111 they oe No une BcetJIS to klluw 01 Q\ClllJl! III n
upon Lcmhllig When the t.\US tel,l.llic
1m Il'll/III exul hi tall t.. pllceulllIl.!lIrly 1111
POSilHt.J1I tu .rilt',,:; It tile tllll� tillS glIIrLlcl�s �Jr fuotl ''-
tllang hll.dl" IClLlIZCU the<3c plalls
I
-1"1l o'UIlLi ,blood) sHugglu \\111 rUIlt" J .- IdticlllllJ( lli t\\uIILl olle llcllts,slIgnl,
theyattemplcd to tU11i the Hus Germans Oan't Keep II 11'011, bel"" til" \\"' broke out, lin.
sIan Iclt II lIIk neal I[,.IIC close to 'l'hen Present Pace .elhng
nt "txteen p"",,,I; 00 Lltu ""llnr Hagll1s-MlIIer
the lunetlOll Q1 the Ulllta. fJlpa IlV IIOW YOII get only L\\ cl\ I;! ltntlill SOI1I1.:
er With the ])IlPlStCl, and USUIl- LOlldl'll, St:pt ;) -l'lIe 1!ll'ilsllnly
ten Flour Ims IIl1t:o;howlI
.uinal y fJ".ht took 1)Iacc thcle t\\ 0 ele':; COIIl.:SPUlHlcllt �Lt the flout,
SUI Ii n sit) wllrtl tc ndeno}, buL Lit It It;
e auout Lile olll} artICle of stalll!llrt.l tHOiJ
daysngo 'lhe.t.\usLliuD!; WCICSlg Wlltillg' (lom ..111 llllll.tmed town III Lhnt hiS not
llally delclteu, 10SIIIg 5,000 lolLd thc L1eplltmellt, 01 SOfllIllC, TI}es­
Ilnd mall� PIISUIICIS Illcludlllg olie day, S.l)f:i
genmul, 02 gUllS, (\ slallLlulti !tud
' Tho SlIPUIILIl It) of the Blltlsh
quantities of supplies 0\1 LillO! j, coupled IlltlJ tho pluel'
"APPUlf'IlP'" thc PIOoO'IC softhu) of the Ullllsh uti,\utIY, IS lU.pldly HdLfr l:ill't.l1l0Ilgll, plllltbcst7
\ 1/11\11 huu_ht Itt hellll" plllnt, Rllve,1
soutberu HUSSlllU �lrUl� [10111 Poclo- tdllllg 011 the Gl:lrmlll t\�t<lcklcrs 20\\ 01 1:10 IIr IU or oUu 11 gil 11011, tlltlll't
1m III Gallell b.. bce-. I sc, les of A lew UlO' e U") S sllch .IS bUlluu) I"�" ,u,,1 bllllght 10 0' GO or foO or 80
fights Oil ,\U lllcrclslug scu,le \Iulll and Monllay ,lUll LhcGOll1lcllllUIII\ flrr Iltllt IHtlrtl gulloll., how Itilich t1ld
athl1d 11\01 iU10\\1l as the FOlll Ill\ll(\lllg lJolthelU l?IHIICC "III hUlllllk�(IIIIiISJllllllt�
i\ IHI Ite pU1l1 for IJI'Intlllg liho8� gul�
Llpa, \las leached fhe h.lhtfol havcdcslloyod ltsclfcomplclcl) lOllS-II '"" dll)'. lIurk I. 'I;IIllun-
the POS8PSSlUB ot Lile valle� 01 "No al Ill) th Lt t::\ CI eXisted how IIIIWIt
dill he lIIoke 011 the lubor
the Foul LlPl WIlS sevelc 'lho could enclille and Slll\IVe tue tel'" l.mlll:()�o��31�O��I:nrlcr or tlurlluf Ilia
.A.ostrllJDs b,llI ICIlI"ed thosllcngth' lillie 108;es sustlllllcd In the OUI- '"(II'e\I , 110\\ IOllg wJillt Iu�t? uob IllS !IIonOl,
of tbe RnssHlns and h,ld SLI ougl Y I mailS
I II tbe lLst fll! dllJ S \I blip 1 he I' ,ulL?
fortIfied IIl'lItlually 1001lliullbJe 1'0 dlVISIOIlS of Illl lIItl Y hal e UCCI! 1', ,Imp" halF '" Inlll( liS 0<1
ne !low
I lntlg' \\ III hiS mOllc) IUSU 11 lie bill'Ssitioo 'IbIS was call1cd ICtSI •• U ulotteu out tllU shattcltd, ,wcI
thUIOlil.'
SIIIII a' h. hough' Ihllt 1'" .. \1
-obstmote tight Tile AustllUulGelU\lII 1,\IlI,s file lJeglllllll1g tu 1}.r�{?����:�:111l�::� 1��I��g:\I:��, Itlltllk('i!!
force, ,\ whole ,1I111y COl ps, lost show clCIIlOrall""tlOll
"
lJEVOE
.about hall of Its "tlCI'gtb "Iu tbe latost Ilssuilit the (:;01 A I I rI",klll' sells ,t
"Tbese ,lcllous occuplcd Ille muns, m,�IHlesttd UIIIII,sL>lkllblc
llosslan Icft, hel light stili belllg SI�IlS of ullste!lclllleSS, 11ule SCI II to
10 RusslUu tell I tOIY Jt IS eVident \VIII'el ,111(1 lI"q lieu til' to UI c�k
that all the actIOns werc pal t of ,I und lice In cOlllus'on A. II losult
Seo IlS COllates 0'1 your Cottou
'ClOucerted movemeut II It II the SUI o[ tbls piolollged uattle the Gel' stoled
011 YOUl lalln, you Will find
l'ouodlDg of LCllIbulg us Its OUj.ct lUUll IIlle hilS udvallced a few !DIles Insuranco cheap
he, thus dealing u death UlOlV to Llut has lIot glllUcd any Ulull,od 01 B. Il SOrllJI
IllS & R l� Agellcy
lhe .Austrian delcuse
" ueclded udmutllge." I Stll\e9boI0, Ga.
Worm
The h ve 01 phan clllldle" of
No 'j4tSS
CGIllI',tJatlle Statcmellt of the CoudltlOn of
First National Bank,
STATESBORO. GA.,
March 4th, 1914
OOlldenscd Flom Heport to COlllptwller of the Cnrtellcy
•
ItESOUIWl s M 111011 4., l!11tl lIf A 11011 4, 1914
LOBns & Discollnts
OVCldlaft3
Ucal Estate
FUlOltlllC& Flxtules
U S Bonus
911,tj 093 44
9252
13,00000
2,5171iO
12,50000
8202,6122!
1).30 86
13,000 00
2517 50
50,000 00
('ash on band, III othCl
'DankS&WlthU.S Tie's 2J,20918
Totol $2Hi,41264 $347,(ill 3U
LIAlIIJlIHS_
Oapi tal Stock e 00,00000 ill ;0,000 00
-
Surplus aod Undlvldeu
Pluhts
Nat'l Bank Notes Out·
11).60897 25,(;8223
stBndlng
DepOSits
BIlls Pllyable
'fotal
12,500 09
118,243 b7
'15,UOU 00
50,00000
:l21,!l2913
NON];) \
\ $347,011 06$2Hi,U2 lol
- 1ZEE _
Notice
•
I desire to eapress to you mv 01'1111011 as to wllllt Is \Jest Cor us
to do under the present (I"pressed cotton mlllket clOdltlolls. I
fuel thllt we 'luly bav" to 81 Ick togeth�l, offer OUI cottou to the
mitls "Illdually along 98 tbey CIIII usc It lind run on us small seale
OS pesstble ] also advocate, os I ha\ e done before, ruuuiug 011
casb uasls during tbe fall months YOII ern sell euougn COttOIl
,
HlolIlI to buy vour oeCet<SBrlC9 alld help Ollt your merchant a little
aud still have some cotton on 'hand In cuse the Illarket UdVIlIIC08
11lght at t111� time we ale uuabln to turniah KlDccrll's and nth­
er cash merchandise 011 credit uutess YOII CUll make liS a poyment
00 Bccount or ootc equal to amount 01 VOIl1'purchR�e 111I� I� dll�
to the fuct that Wa Bra now 11IlVIIIg to pay Cll8n fOI thIS cll\9s of
lIlercbandlse
I bave been bUylllg some COttOIl olollg nlld uuvallclllg some
money for plCillllK purpose!!,also bavo b,'ell IUllllshlOIlSupplIcsaod
dolug cvorYlhlllK I could to keep t�II'KS lIlovlng untIl sufhelont
cotton could be gatbered to ease up the SltUlltlOIl. My firm IS dIS­
posed to he 8S JCUlent as l1os.�lble wl,h people who owe us and ara
not osklng 01 odvlslll� thew to Bell �hCII cutton, but we llre com.
pelled to ask tbat cach oue 01 them PO) ns 0 little In oasb or scll a
lIttle COttOIl and help us Ollt, or yon clln' deposil YOllr COttOIl wllb
us, thIS WIll be some mlvantage to U� J
I want my friends to consldCl these motters IpI Ollr mntual
benefit, lind to kilO,," that thc eXlstlOg condltiollS requllo cool co op­
elat,on uctwcell us Also to knOll that ullF,neSB IIlUSt h,lVe HOIilO
money nlong to keep Innlllllg
M)scil all<l OIl hrm st,lud relluJ to n'8lst Olll eustomel" UI
I
Notc tbo plepondcra"ce of lady onr es In Itselr a IUent
trluute to tbe
I
Grace, Pat�ence and Tenefer Natura t f Femininity
Wl� HANDL]� ,
Everythlnll Required in the Sick Room
Of the Best Quallt,;. And at Correct Prices
•
Lively's Drug Store
�=============================-=-=-======
Savannal1 & Statesboro R'y.nny Will} we C,1D
8[[R, W'Nl �ND tR�IGHl I
1 �� IS � ;RHO ur�N 1
StILtCIIIUllt 01 the CouLllt,on 01
T�[ B�NK �f PORUl
Lou �Ied .It l�CIlIS1CI, Cat ILt I he
clos' 01 1lIlSIJ'"'S Rept. !I, IlJJ4
l{ .. &t)L:HUlrS
Hospital
For
Sick
Death of Mrs. 1\dwell Watches
Brooll'et Pharmacy
On YOBtCI day mOlulng at bel
homc near Regl�tel, Mrs. W A.
1'Idweil PBSsed IIway uttel a Ulitl
but palJllul IlIlIess Sovernl small
ehlldllll wele left along wltb the
husbund lo mourA hel luss. 'rbc
luneral llud IOtelmcot WIll be at
Bllbe-us cburcb today. Ellder H
I
B Wllkloson wtli C?nduct the
(llileral servICes
Prescription Druggist, .
) Wa'ch
and .J.w.f� RepaIr
Oepartmen'
Broolc'W 'Pha,.macr
.,'1.,,,.,, Sa
Mules Strayed.
Two muleh sttaycd from my
place, 4 mIles Booth of S,ateBboro,
last MOlllday olgbt. One, a medl
um 8".ed, black, male mille, the
other, a medium SIZed, so�rel, mare
mnle. Reward fOl IlIformatlOn,
R D. Lao lOr.
Statesboro, Route 4.
UTh. "r/IL .'.reu
Waff:h ..... Jew.frr
R.palr OepartlllJlJlt
.ROO.LET tlEORIUA,
Our RUBBER Goods cost 00
more tban I Ce.rlor brauds. 'fll'
they last looger BIld are 80 JIOO6
tbat we Klve you a two y�ar 'goa....
�otee ",Itb cb PIece yoo 1101
'::=::l!:�=::=:::,,:!::,:-".Frallkllll D g Co
FeciIBlIgUII.I. wcak,rulIlIOYtJ1? HerHl­
acl1� ';I l:)[()macli 011 �" _" good rt'1I1t dy
JM Burdook Hloud Hlttiers "lSi( your
uruggllSt PI Ice $100
